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t:H THU OC'TOI 
JCF..\ r llEP TO· !f 
l • lll~ •. In l:in•I. Ot I . ;j tll· 1111 Ill u c I I. }:\ llO;\'. OC'l. ft- l'r(•Olll•r LIO»tl ,\~It )I. P0.111181 • ('t'rk ti.u! .1110111• r , ,.rrH~h1" l"•!·•·r•· Ccui::c will n>cak nl Lh1t1l·ll ~· on l·'rl· ~I,\:\" A:SD l"OLD 
' Ill'" C'.nly 11H l:t)'. 'fhc I I all (• or '''c tiuy 1111'1 I;. CXflCl'll'U to tlc11l ::IL lcni;th l.:U~1t..•tll 'J'o\\ Ill '. n•:sr r.f'Tl\' t:L\' ••• 
1r<••1hlc uot • .1 h t 11 .)I hctu ~<·11 tht• 111111· with llw l r h.h •1 11e~llo11 . lie w lll.i(tTOb· 111 .i•"~ w ho lt'llll yuun::; i;lrls lu i::u ,\ SSOflATf. P PB~ll,.'J;~tl· 
' .. ,r> :11111 11 111<1rr11th~'tl Jll,.r~11n " ho lir· al·ly annly-e Lord Grc3 ·:1 propo1'4111 \\'l.,.t 0~ lhl' :\11~1-cc•l l't•I to uin rry. Ot' T ii t: AUltt:OE. 
1·11 on 1 nrrcu 1.;11rol" Thi• 11•1truh1 tor • ' "" uicm nnd n l •o cx-11remlcr 1 -.~r. ncvord lui: ~o :\l N. 'ro" uc. ,..\ IJE l 'fllLlf' -'l'0 .... .1
wJth 111'1n ·y I 1~1l.11lc-.. ol m1whlne ;.•11u1 Acq111ll1'' "hh It a ppear In n 1·•11 · r · o t ht'l't' 111'1.' mun• 111,•n ont \\'1'iit th!lll S.\111 T llAT T lllt ,\Q 
""cp11ln~ a ll :<t1~ 11<:~t<11 I urea~ ''Ith the Tf111 .,, thlL 0tornh1" . The lult~r·" hr thl' l·:nsl nml tht'rc 11r~ muro O~ T ii t: l'OIJISll 
bC.!t141lfF<l•1. • • l.<111.':.:l· 11011 of i;ran1 ln~ l rcln n d 1h :: wunii•n ht thl' t•:As t tl11.m 111~11. Siio Ot' llt:C 'L .\HATIO~ 
~-- • l.1111$ of IUI .. uutnnomu t1 l)om lnlu:: .. 1111 1·s that :r i:lrl~ \\'CDl \\'est to Bt:m :\ :\ ISU o•· TH 
Attack Barrack .(1 tht' ful k L a nd 11hll: 1 11cn~1· Is r t'· 111;rry th~ro 11uutd lie fewer ultl i:" ·r. ,U 'TEH ~. JO • OBCOW 
Sl\ IOllFltl·:t.;;-.'. l r clJ i(d. O<t. ;;-:~.rm- cch l'tl wub g·~neral acc plldsm. I mnld.s. JtEtL.\H.\TlOS. , ~ 
d Inn•! , :.ttnd•l'll the flOlku toarr:u:k" I u--- --- i 1 la~t c1'1'11lm; rn ~ln~ 1• I one r11 or llf·1 We nrc alwats prepared to sup. 1 • • ~·Flalda . 
I Cl' ll 11<>lk1•n11m aml llC mg ur nus DJld ply mu lleads. Letter Head!' a nd CANADA'S FISHERlrs ..n.coK ..._t:,- . . . . • 
nm m11nll1on. The barftt'k PI Willi hurn- t:melo~ at short noUc:e. Union . E ucun~ . LEA\'ESORTH. Kanaae OcL ~-in 
ed. There \\'t'r l! uo _cakualtlc. I ?uhli.<ihinK Company, Ltd. I THIS YEAR IN VALIUE l'NO CATCH 1a rti;ht between. :1bout three hundrl!d 1 
---------------------------
1 ~ ft white und n t'£TO 1C>ldler1 at a Uoncd at 
,...:....,. ;:_,_ --,__ ::--'T - - - : l t·ort vn,·11north t h ree m on were •erl· 
l[>'_at CO:--& ~S:!J ~ (J:;.iZi} ~~ (i:;.ff!J fii§!g ~~fa OT:t",\~'A, Ckt. 5-Thc catch o.r u a gato la.ndlns- of Cod, Haddock . Hake. ' ou~ly In jured nc~ordlni:: to announi:c· 
I . I Hf O~h or all klnd!i tor . the montlt o r n atl PoHtX'k on the Atlantic l."03lt . I bl t . ell 
• I' .lSSE!'OEBS U D }'J&t"'lT 2'0 .AfD 
Bt•iaet "BADLl!I 1.• l&IU. eYOl7 
J olla'•· Nnd.. to NVUa S1ctn-. ~HJ ~~Jl'll~~ll! 
di.net alld rel 11r111ik rnm NarQ Btdaer 
a t UO p.m. 
J'lnt clue ........... ~IDOd• An tdffJ 'T01UKt trlp ftrl 
Senko from M&7 to ber, laclwdYe. 
F'rolg!1t 1lllpme nla to St. J obu'1, NOd., 1bo11l4 
bar's Stca••lllp .. Nortb S1••r1. 
Rnlcll quoted OD rrtlgbl ltom St. Johll'(tto anr 
Uulled State~. J. 
For rurt ber lnformatlon ap11l1, 
81ramildp Drpart t. 
11.\RVEY ~ CO., or RQUll 
SL J11h11"11. NOd. 
- Julyl9 to dedl .ed G D • I ~\ Au:;tuct on hoth .\tla nllc aml PartOr 1 \ ahorta~e or hall anti ll'K.'1 acth ·o do- 1 mcnt lurt night. T rou o ti art r at lsp ay u 1u ta decn•at<ed In value n<'arly 0 11c'mnn1I • •llh towe r 11r kc..1 C'Ontrlhutctl when n cgro soldier puehed a "l'hlte ' W million dc1ll11l'l4. T he 11m;allcr ca tc h t hl:t 1:.11•1 tl."'Ulte·I In curt·Jllmont o r 0 .. 11. man orr t ho s ide wnlk. 
~ ~rb d~ ~ a ~~ d~ln ~g~ l~~~~M. -------~===~::::~~::::::::!::::~::::::::::t:;::::;:~~==tt~~~~ 
GALE LIFTS NFLD. BAGGAGE fj 6 . @) 
GETS FOUR YEARS IN P.RISON . ~~ ~ -
• 
I LATEST · Censoring Mails ' 6 
S 5, $4 00 • m1a1.1~. Ot•l. ~ arr ival In nub- ~ ~ m I lln l '.>·llii)' Of mnlhs from provlne(os 11ntl I • UP tO • ~ The Danish Rigsdaa rnnn Eni;lan d the mlllt.nry part>• en· : I ~ ~ tercd the ce ntral 11to rln1t 11::1110 11 a n tl \" . I ALSO ('Of'F'.\:ll \GE;-;;- fl-I 1 , cn rrlctl •wny ull l t'llel"I. Ou~lness fjl - f ·· · ' " ' ct . miirellll ' 0 men Inquir ing fo r the ir ma ll were In· .~ M ' F II H I te>rcnumle t< ll1!1tko1l tho OJJCllhllt n( thtt fnrmod lbal tho mlllllll')' authorlllos a ~ en S e a S ~ l>im ls h llh(Kfllllt he re tor the nr~t t ime blld all or It, but delh·o r woul mko \ t<lnt r cli;htcen 11lxty , rour reprellenta · 1 t 1 1 hy"'·' .. ! • 1' • 11 :c 11 nee a te l' t 10 ettcrs .... """" ex-~ th t .. ot Scbl~wlg were flrl?llCnl. 11mlned. A 11lmlln r method or o btain· ' • • ~ , I I .. ·---. Ing lnform utlon nlreaey bu been em-1 N Lynched From Jatl ployed by the government. In o the r "11 -- lrh•h ·centre&. 
· ~i Mr(; LF.N:-\Y. 1''lorhlu. Oc L !i.-Threr - ---o- ---
t\) N~rvv. Gr(•Cll a1ul llro'\~ll ~~ n~rO(!:<, Ruy F'll'hl. Uc n Given~ aml Montreal To Great Lakes 
~ • Milton Smith. u r r <':11t"•I In ct11111rcllo11 I ~ F ROM m I wit h lhC m urder or J oh n W hile . fllrm- - -- ~ er. wl're 111\ct'n rrom I.ho county Jail OTT A WA, Oct. 6-A 11rofl09nl to pro· $4.00 $4.75 hl'ro lu-t night and lync hed . A tourlh \•Ide ll route fo r oce:m going 11hlp11 from ~ nogro, J im Olve1111. hrolhcr oC Uc n Ch'-, Montrenl to tho C real 1..nkes .by wa)· ~ ll p ' tQ ~ en~. who Is Hllld 10 hnvo done the or the Ottawa River to a 11bort dl11t11.n110 . li shooting, 1.\1 beln~ puraucd by u po:<1au. bell!• Ottawa, anti the n throu11h a ,.,...,..,. .. , ~ • ___ deep wat,er canal acr.otlll to t he SL Law- 1 ~ H . d F II B I ~ I! 'Vill Protect ArmcniattS ~:~~n!:1;::id1;:11~t"':'a:~~~or~~~ ~ ar e a s ~ -- mlstllon when ll opened Its 1esalon \t\ ADANA, T urkt)', Oct. G-Tho tlech1-
1
hcro to-day. fl Ion .or Ge neral c.lournnul . tho J.'rench ----a-- --
! 1~11test . s1ia 1J~s ~ ~::~~~;~L~!.£:::-~:::S WHEAT, PRICES ~ $4.75 w ~~~=~ u~~\~~~l;rot:~~.:~~r~~n~:: STILL GO DOWN i t:~ UP ~ r t'Curtces her e who ha\•e been notlftcd 1 
... (1 wlll b:\\'e o pl)Ottunlty to leave. ' !\!any I n·fl'· lty In Financing 
K\i ~I decided to remuln a l\hough unnnned.
1 
1 
ICU Wheat Is Cause. 
~ , IJ PARIS. Oct . ~lb refereo.-o to Ml • B h ~ ttp0rted wltb tlrnwnl or · F rench (roop1 CHlCAOO, OcL 5.- Whut prices col· 
"' B·ou1r1Q ng rot ers ni :~e~:~~e:.~~.~~~ :i::~: :~ r,~,;l~:ooo:: ~a~:'r~ t~:·l~. to r:r::: .:·~ =~ ~ ff I . ~ , In Alla Mlllor 111 to protect Arme nla n 11, aelllng and In tbe ud .._baJtq pow-• • and tbett II no lndlratlon France In· ..- faded awar wltlt ~ctarrtnl tbat · .. L• •ted • 1 11: tended to t9'Ye refuse• In tbe band• aome dlllc:ultJ .... "* •• ta llD· ~ · tml • · \ 'I or Taru. · ADClll9' wb•t at ... '°"" 
.... ..,~.,_ . ... "' l' 
Sat is i iecl 
















~===~ Steadily maintaining the!iiglt qmil· \ 
ity of Rumford for over a . quarter Ji 
a century has helped thousands of 
progresshre housewives to achieve 
p~rfection cv~ry bake day. -
. . 
COUNClt OF HICH[R 
EDUCATION 
. . .. 
I • •I 
PRUUH\' .EXAlllN.\'rlONS Jt'.!O 
f"'a1'11. • 
Grac;a ,Q. Attwood Meth. $are llr. 
ll. Abbott, ~letb. Sup .. Day R~bi'.lrts: 
G. Abt;oll. ,l\lctll. Bona\•h1ta. ' ' 
w. An1o)d. lllelb. Exploits. 
t .. Andrews , C. 1;. U1>pcr Oulllcit . 
G. Andre w&. c. i::. Upper Gulllc11-
Jnnic Armt1trong. l\l ctb. J?-rowns-
dule. 
. . 
C. D. SJ:\.EARS 4 SON, Ai~nb. lll:rnchc l\l. Anderson. lllclh. Pett~ 
I tcs. 
f ~ 
j;.ff • f' 'D ,; · 1 1, ~g!C'd. Yi-1 ~· h:tl'e hoth s plrllu•1l 
°"+ tcacy 0 IA ray er• ::ml tC'\•nll ft• le l llllOllY th:il f,1ilh 13 
-- a 1re111cml,U" r.11<";;cr In our. nffnlM. 
C\lornini; On.-, onl:111) St\\"ni;e:1 11m)' rnr lllaterlql bfc11t!i ni;11. 
Joi\· potent 1 ~ pmyt-h To thoi.c or while cthk" t 11r.1»cr ~ in r.-:ol)' lhl! 
ht It• fJ1l h t he thc1llo~lal':s will rcpl)' 11ctit inn or thr cl \• ill•<'1l. '' " 11urely ns 
t) ' it hi< JK>tcno · I•• dc~r111inc1I ;tw tl:o wr lrnnw thul m:itcrhJI hlcs:;tn~ ,::... 
~· 1 ,·cr lty or co11111lc11• INl!cr.- Thus we rot alwny1< follow .tle\'OUI prnyer. wo 
'' nikr Intl) the mctnphr ,;tcnl. whe rl! 1 !.::c•\\' that 1111lrl! t1t1I dtre ni;lh Is t;l\'cn 




C'. Alexander, R. C. A<'ndemy. St. 
Oeorgo"s. 
Outsy M. Anstey. C. E. High Twll-
llngute. 
Uorn ,\ . Anstey, C. ~. llls h Twll-
llni;nle. 




Libby's Evap. MILK 
t-o make II or~=belln A. Bat~ C. & Tloat 1 J c11sle D. Butt, C. £. Tnnat Rift!'. Gertie O. Barnes, S. A. Botwood. Rebecca Ball, Moth. Nortb.,.a Arm. 
Mary I. Dnrtlett, Metb. AcadtmJ, 
Your Ice Crea111 
, 
Libby, McNeil! & Libby 
Sold By AU Grocers 
Elrlguts. 
Rebecca Best. !letb. Brookfield. 
C. R. Bartlett. C. J:;. Hlgb Burin. 
• Kozll\ Brown, Meth. Central Ourfn. 
llury A. Bea~lcy, Meth. Central' 
Ourtn. . 
Amelia I. Dutt, l\lelh. Academy Car· 
bonenr. · ;' 
J . F. Babb. C. E. High, Carbonear. • 
Ol:ulys S. Brushcti. C. ~: High Cata-
lino. 
lb==.• ..... ===I : 
!\'Inn P. Brai;i;. i\lclh. Sup .• Channel. 
Wzzlo E. Bishop, c. E. ffJi;b. Coley!e ' il 
...JJ Po)1u'. 1 
11
• www.rn:=======- II. S. Bclbln. C. J::. High Colcy's 
--
~ rJi:y f'.O.:d . $.&:Y (i;J;J} W& ~ fl>::Y ~fi ~ 
~ f#I" IME !91Jll i ~ · ON THE SPOT m 
~ 100 rls. BUILDER'S LIME ~ 
~ f g b~k:/t~EB FERTILIZf1R ~ 
I - ALSO - ~ ~ 
1nnd3 PI~Y FEI~T 
3 P'y RUBBER ROOFING 
t and Cement Coating, in barrels. DJ 
PRICF.S RIQHT. \I 
y~ we : beg to re- · 
mind them that we are 
"do1ng business as w.. ' 
; I 




clothes slftd·for dora· 
bility a.mt style com· 
. I 
bine<J wit good fit. 
TAiiOR and CLOTHIER . 
~81 it 283. Duckworth ·St. 
. . '/ 
Point. 
J. U. Dallen. S. A. Doy Roberts. 
R. Buker. R. C. Henley's Pond. 
E. Jo~. Beehnn. IL C. Cupldis. 
Cln.rn B. Barnes. Meth. Englcc. 
W. -J. Balt tone, Meth. English Hr. 
W.J. G. Bugdcn, Meth. Epworth. 
Beat rh:e Dornes. C. !::. High i.·ogo. 
J anie Butt. Moth. Sup., Freshwater. 
Swlln P. Burden. C'. F.. Clarke's Hd. 
H. Brown, Meth. Garnish. 
\'lolet-11. Durrett, Meth. Academy, 
<:: rand Bank. • 
L.. Dnrtle. Academy, Or1nd Falla. 
W. Bishop, Academy, Grand Falla. 
· I>. w. Br1n. c. E. Greenapond. 
\'lo let Dut~. c:\ltb. Tltznrd'a Jl r. I )far Jorie Crocker, C. E. IIl&h llc:irt'i' C'o.,·e. ~ ~ 1 ccn. 
I.. Bannh1tor, C. B. High Trinity Delight. · I l\lnr hln Cramm1 Meth. Sup., Ohl Prlscllla 
En!!!t. I J . C'orrtn. Q. E. Joe Dntl'~ .\rm.--
1 
l'crlleon. 
Clod~·s Dall)'. C. ~- High 'l"rlnlly j w. J. Cobb c. E. Bnrr·11 11,1nnd. : C"ath:irlnc Croke. It. C. Uute r Cove. 
East. ~llz!\bcU1 lt Cla rke, c. E. Htc h C'~ C!, ('ou1tncy. llcth. J'cUtl<>&. 
• :'\noml linlly, C. E. lli1::h. Trlnlty I J\ellli:; r;iw11• ~ ; l!amllton Chafc, C'. };. l'etty llar~c;. h1ln111l D D. 
E:nst. S::irnh J . Chipp, :\Jeth. l..a Sele. I t·.dmuml i\I. Co~, n. c. South t-... ul 
Melvin Bert. M~th. Sup ... TwllUns ate J>qrl'I C'ool<'t ~leth . • w Se le. Mm. I 
l..cah floruea. ::;. A. T " llllni;ate. J oule L. CUil. Met h. Lowe r l sln.nd Sarni\ J . Chutma11. C. E . ron.Blund· 
fiorenr.e M. Barnes . :\loth. Parn1l.: Cov~ . ford. 
· Street. " :'\~Ille Colllns. llfct1i. ll:ewt0wn. ! J oltn Conwden. M!!th. ' s eldom. 
W. Barry, Moth. Greenspond, 
Mabel 8111'1'7, Mttb. Sup.. Greens-
poad. 
Myrtle llroomrteld, lle th. Ccntcn· 1 Cyril ll. Col!ih, ~lcth. Ochre l 'llt Mnrthn ;\L Conhoni, 1:. <'. :\Inrush· 
ary Hall. • • ' • 
Uly DnU. ~ctk Coo~nuy l lnll. ! -~~~--~~~.~~~~~~.~~ ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
Maxwell Butler. :\teth. ccntcnnrv <·.,.+·•+f•++t+·;-++++·>+>1 .. >+ .... + ... +~.,.<·-=· ·:·t.:-+~·~+<·.,.+~ ++-:. .. ·Y·l'->+.;.~c-+-i-t+~<-v+":t++c-+ff·41uuUUU'Ji lJolL 1 O''l'~-!-+<-<!-1'+. ++?+<-,.•'!'i-+++< .. :·<··:-·: .. :-·:-..~ ·:· ..-·:>·H····N·:·o:-<·4 t+4-·h .. :,.o(•-:·<·O: .. :••:··:·v<•.e--:--i·< .. >·:.-. ,,.<-+++<Co+ 
C. R. Bartoll, Metia. Sbamble r'a CoTe 
IL 8. ~too, Metil. Sap., Hant'a 
l'earle Dalley, S. A. Co)lt>,p. ! ~ 
J eon I. Blabop, S. A. Col:•'f,'e. : :+ 
A. Dr111lberr)·. rresbyterlnn f'o lle&<i ; +.,_ 
T. Barloll, C. E. Harbor w. A. Denson. c. I::. Collct'l Boy.; f r+ 
A. B. Berg. C. Jo;. Colle&•!. lloys'. j .. ? 
Batton, Meth. New !\lei- Olndys M. Bulnl. Mclh. • "'' llci;ci. U 
re. Florence S. Dcnneu .. Mclh. Collcc(>. ++ ~ ~. C E. Harbor BuUett. Lulu Barnes. McU1. Colle;:?. :i 
M'UJlirie U. Bray, C, E. High. Mr. Nellie Borbour. l\fcU1. C'oll ':11e :i 
Once. C. J . K. Dutter. Meth. Collr re. ,,. 
M. Ba4clen, C. £. High Heart's Con- J.;. w. v. Doi;gl!, Moth, '::O•lleJ;e. ~ 
tent. c. F'. Butt. Meth. Colle~e · ·t-
Elale Bradberry, C. E. High Heart's L. M. DlumenUml, 'Melli t'allci;c. I ~; 
Content. Alice E. O. P. Cooper, C. i,;. lli&h l~ 
Dorothy R. Burton, Meth. Too Good Curling. ~ 
Arm. R. C. Calpin , C. E. AClld~n,y Boy n 
Wllltred Doland, C. E. High, Holt· Roberta. H' 
rood. I A. JI. Cllurehlll , c. !!:. Mnctemr. Bov !l 
Josephine Brophy, R. C, Southside . Roberta. • • · ~+ 
JIOUyrood. I E Yolyn c nlc. Meth. S:1p., Bl\)' ~ 
Ellw J . Brown, C. E. Joe Dalt's A.·m. · Roberts. I :l 
Mary A. Unttcrton. R. C. Sup., KlnJ:11 j Bertha W. Crltehell, C. E. Hl t>b Bell ;: 
Cove. 1 eoram. • I ft 
Dorolhy Benleau, C. E. Lal\falln,. WI Vnllle V. Cooper, C. E . lrelnad'11 Eyo. U 




Frl\'lk Bursey, Me tb. Lower 11111.nd l>orothy Ii.' Cbttfo, C. E. 1'1·ii;us. <o 
Cove. Onf11y J-). Collins. Metb. Central ~ 
T. Brown, Musgrave Town. Burin. ii 
LMy B. Brown, C. E. Blakctown. li'Jo5!llo l\r. Chalk, Meth. Cltumon· +g 
William J. Bur rage, Melb. New · Ylllo l';'orth." i~ 
Porllcan. J. Collins , c . I::. Hl'"h c.·ui:.: lna. ft 
Evelyn Burr)", eMth. Newtown. Lilian Clotlllor. C. E. High -::hinnrl. 
, Dortha S. Black.more, !tfoth. Temple Mary J . Cotbourne, Moth. 1 .. u11h'J 
... 
man. Bight. i+ 
A. Benson. Meth. Ochre Pitt Con. W. J. Costcno. Con•cn~ Fc1rtland.1 
Murlol Bursey, Meth. Sup., Old R. D. Cor:tello, Co nYent F errylanct. 
Perllcan. W. J . Coatello, R. c. Sup , Caplll\ 
H. Bishop. C. E . Pelt.y Hubor. Bay. 
Jeno Blackmore, c. E. Plnchard'a Hcnerlotta B. o. ColleU, eMth. Sup., 
JalHd. I Fla t Jaland. ff 
J . Batt. J\feU1. Sup., Ponch CoYe. Jeaslo H. Combs, C. E. Hl3h, FOGi). i 
Amy C. Bethune, Mell\ St. Oeorgea. Louisa ar: Chant. C. l:l." MJdd le Drook 
E. c. Bethune, Meth. SL Georges. I Marlon Colbourno, Academy, Orand ,. + 
S. Benl'tt, Meth. SL Oeorgea. I Falla. t 
~cob Bussey, Melb. St. Leonard's. c. Crummy, Hetb Sup., Or.:cnepond. 
Violet L.; Bussey, i\leth. Sa. Leoann. Floisle Crllc b, Meth. Sii,p., Hanl'a 
;.\nHtalla Doland, R. c . Rher~ad. Harbor. 
Dutrlce M. Brown. C. E. SalYage. I ~la lJ. CefiJe, 
Clara L. Bates, C. E. Happy ' Ad· bor Orace. · '·· 
nnturc. ' , . R. W. Com'errOrd, c. ~· nlsb, Hean:. 
R. Barrett, s . .£. High lrpalltalfl'rt CoatenL 
ear. f w. 'eroehr 'O. £. H 
.,. ... Bofde, 11.U.. ,,......,. "'· ... . ' " • 
VIYlaa .,_, ....... ~ Ur, ... 
I 
I Trade 
H~RVEY'S NO 1· F 
I . . 
t I j .. 
;FISHERMEN, , ATTENTION ! 
... , Mark ' 
' 
·you. want to get the best price possible (or 
yottr fish and. naturally when huying· your sup-
plies you ,want to get the best value for your 
money. , 
"rherefore; when buying your BREA.D 
and BISCU.ITS. insist upon getting HARVEY'S. 
IMPORTANT 
The dealer who offers you any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care of. his own interests 
or or yours. . 
TO PROVB THIS 
Co~parc our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others and co,nvince ~ourself of 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
r. A. ~· Lehr, 
t · Deqtis t 
m'.!C?".+b+ ·•"'"'--.L~· oa r HHr 
Has removed to 
Stra~g'~ Bld'g., 
329Wat rStreet 
3 doors west of 




" Stops Hair Coming "'Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty. · 
A rew cents buys "Dnndorlno. 
Afte r an nppllcoUon or ".Dondorlno• 
you can *IL find n fnllen hair or an;y 
da nclrulf1 besides overy hair s4ow1 
new Wt?. vigor. l.lrl;;bLncss, mor.i ~olor 
ontl ~kkn~L · 
"A carPl'u l man tloes not nel.'1! to tell 
he Is sc.>rn•," RUFN the Sufoly U!airue. 
~ If -:=== a " 
Dr. ~~~;i~chr, WANTED! 
~,;. .. ·= ·= " 
Over ~S 1cars in Practice in 
N cwf oundland. 





' Brown's :ind Pc:nson's Nnt:t· 
i1.:.1l Alm:inocs -for 1920, I 
Sl.00 c:ich". 
Rnpcr's Nn9tic:tl Tnblcs S:>.i:i 
~onstnr"Nn\tignttun & Notes 
• on the use of Chnrts, $1 .. 15 
• D Newton's Guide ror' MRS!t'l'S 
and J\\11tcs • •••• .• • $3.20 
Ready Reckoner :ind Log 





.~ pply to 
ROBERT' TEMPLETON, 
.. , 333 \\later S.reei, ·~ 
St John's 
:S:Z::-~ 
I l'n•l•·r the 111;;.:;;n•· or cap. 1*1. 
Comsolhlatetl Statutes (Tblrd Serie.). 
entitled ··or the SOlemntudoa of 
'.'.lnrrlar..:~: · 11111 Ei:t•'!llt>ncy the oo,.. 
t-rnor In C"o1ml'll h:111 be1•n plcm1C!d to 
bsue n l,fC<ntW C!'r I he J)llrformo11co 
nr the ~lnrd'lr,o Ct'rcn1onr to Mr. 
Shiner C'. Gnrlnnd. reprcsrntln~ U1e 
;\INhnctiicL Cr.urcb :u fl'>rwontl. Oil\· 
1 rlet of Fogo. 
I UR Excrllem\\' the Ccwrrnor In' 
Council hn11 been i;loascd lo 111)Jloinl I 
Vlne1:nl P. Burki.'. r;.'lq.. ~Lt\.. B.Sc .• 
Ll.D .• 10 bo n m11mher of tho Counrll 
Of Hl~er E1htc:itlon. 
RI.'\'. W. H. ~JcKlrtty. to he n monf· 
t ber ot • h<' ~tcihodlM Do1ml or F.du-
1 l'lltlon tor the UJ11trlct or r"rc111twot<'l". 
In plllCt' of ltc\'. H. Ro)"lc, 11.'ft thc 
lllslrlct. • I '1e~m" Oeori;c Fnsnc.-r (Lower Is· 
lontl C'on?). nn1l Joabun Tuckl.'r 
1 I ll11rnt PoJntl. to be m0Dt~r11 or t:l':ot 
M~1hodl11t Roard or FAucnffl)D ror tho 
• D111rrlct 1'lf l .. uwor Js lnnd Cove. In 
t>lncc of )fel'8rtl: Ht'r""rl Loul- nnd 
,\ntlr.:!\\' ~llllor, rl'tirl'd. 
n~·e~lt!~· J. ~loore!', to bl.' :1 m~-
1'!.9 __________ ..... lier ot. tht> :\lcchotllst BotlJ'tl or Et111-
1·utlon f:ir the m~trltl or Random 
Book . • . -:> • • ... • • • • :roe. 
Scribner!. i..umbcr and Log 





There l• rfllncl of aoll4 lnfor· 
matloa or eTerr kind In tbe work 
which entltleR It to the pnn·ed 
dllltlncUon nf IJ<.>lni; :a •·omplt>te 
Volle )let'nm of lh11 subJecl..'I 11(1· 
on whkh fl t n::11.!1, O\'t-r 500 pni;cs 
with lll111ttrnt1011<1 111111 pion~. 
O:'iJ.1' $1.';:. POS'r P.\m. 
~orth, In 1ll11re oC l\U'' .W. H. MrKlrdy ll 
· 11.'rt the Dllltrlrt. 
ne ... Wiiliam Thliclll.'. to h(' II mem-
ber of tbe Methodli<t Uoard o( E1luc:n-
Uo11 ror the Dl11trk1 or Port mon•Uortl 
ln place of RH'. Hc.-rberl E. !tloort-s, 
~ tile District. 
.. 
-l\merica-trim., alert, honest 
i 
I ~ . "'. , . 
_ ;; ~ · · THE Amert~a _paved the. clock laid down a policy 
way for Btg Ben's suc-
cess. Thirty-four year~ ago 
it was 
alarm. 
, the only .. Westclox 
It entered the field as• 
the unkno\vn product of an 
unknown 1naker and pushe:d 
to the front on sheer n1erit. 
Bringing out other West-





still tops the sales · 
I 
alert, honest, this 
. ' . 
which has stood the test of 
time. A policy all West~ox 
follow-. quality . . 
We are proud . of America 
and of the construction prin- I 
ciple that A1Jlerica pioneered 
, 
which stands back of West-
clox success: needle-fine pivots 
of polished steel that reduce 
friction. Westclox, on the dial 
and tag is the mark of a faith-
ful timekeeper. 
WESTERN CLOCK. CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. '8. A. 
. Makers of Wn1c/o:<: Big Ben, Baby Ben, Pocket B.:n, Gin Ilcn, Amcricn, Slccp-~lcter, J;ack o'L:mtern 




I -,. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST~ JOliN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
'=i=!·~rh=i::=1e===-E_v_e_n_i1_111_A_d_v_oc_a_~te-=== 1Mr. ,S. P. Whiteway Speaks 
The Eveninc Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. at International Fisheries 
I 
l•uod by tho Union Publishing 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, 
Jrhl tholr olllco,1 Duclcwcrtb 
Street. tbroo doors Wea: of the 
S&Yio'p Bao~ 
Al.BX. W. MEWS • • • Bli.tts 
R. BIBBS . . . BusiJesa Manager (Wfo Every Man m. Own") 
Letters aod other matter for publlcatioo should be addressed to Editor. 
·All businesa communications ghould bo addreuod to the U:aion 
Publi1hin1 Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRJP110N RATES: 
1y mcil Tlw Evtllina1 Advocate to any part of Newfoundbnd •nd 
Canada, $2.50 pef year, to the ijnited States of America, ~.00 
' per year. 
t'be Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, RO 
cents p~ year; to the United States or America, $1.50 per year. 
Convention at·. Ottawa 
' U~u Tcio Destnclhe lu PQt Sari. Quolnted wltb tbe aclent\ttc upen °'! 
,\nat'rleflll Speaker at l'lsller~ the fl1hery lnduatry. Ho extea4ed a 
Baaqwt. ~ cordlnal lm1taUon to all delept.s tol 
..., nttend tbe annual conv.nUon of Uae' 
(Ottawa Paper) Canadian F1•1\erln' AaloclaUon, to be 
Addrea11t11 expreuln or the amlly held In Montreal tijiortlJ. I 
nn<l good.wlll exlstlng between Canada lnteruUn1 dl1cualon1 OD alb and 
ond the United States during tbe past game cc11u1ena~n. and the readlas or 
hundred years, u well u addrenn I M!\'eral ln1truct.1Ye papen Wft'e f..t· ' 
bearing on the conHr'l'1ltlon of ft1b ures or lbe afternoon Halon or &Ill 
and gnme. ond the de,·eJopment or the lnternaUonal Aaloclatlon or J'lall 
ftshlng Industry along sclentlftc and Game end Conaenatlon Com•l•IOa.-
metbodldl llnea. featured the compll-1 en • · 
mcntary dinner tendertd to the Amert-I Tbe .lmJOrtance or edliaU 
cnn F111berlH Soclely and the Jnter-11n tlae co~ ~ ,·;--,.~ natlonnl Auoclallon or F11h. Game 1treued bJ Kr, ~ ... 
nnd Con11ernllon <.'ommJutonen, •<j Al_,, .i,J 
the Cbateau Laurler. laat nlsbt. b7 tlat 1 tea Deportmeat or Marine and PlaherleL 
Some ef ftOtlt' Pnltllt. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDt.AND. WEt>NESDAY. OCT. 6th, 1020. !\tr. Alex. John1ton. Depu 
========================== or Marine and Jl'laia.rtea. 
WHATOFTHEPRESENT? ~i2~:~ 
• Oo,•ernment, and U 
"True to the tvpe" of " Blue Ruin" artists the News Barbe~. or 11ac1wm. 
. • ' dent of ~lnte 
this morning says tha t the present conditions iJ1 N ewfound- of" ..,, h, Oiime aJl4i 
land are "chaos and confusion." .The Consorzio will give mi..ion•ni. Tb• w· ~!!~~IJ:f~ 
N h I h b k r h Th. . h Alu. Johmtma. the ~~vs a not _e r s ap o n t e ac or t at. 1s 1s t e 1 FQund. superintendent !_)( 
s tu fT the Italians a nd London brokers are after · once get the 1Solomon Wh1tewa1. or St. Jolla's New·,,..,. 
• • I d h 1foundl:ind: T. Gilbert Peal'llCID. or Sew .......... ,... ;;~~l*Mlifl~~i 
idea tha t n o thing but collapse faces the country an t e.n IYork. on ortbonolosl•t of the sat'tonal tor tbe abl~l or ..... a'aM!filiiilO~~ 
look ou t for -a s lump in prices and all our splendid fis h will As.'locluUon or Audubon Soctelln. and Ins royaOUea and maklas ~ 
b ' fi d "/""I d c f . .. . father or the law puud by the Sew, •be 1tampln1 or han and .... ,,.... e sacn cc . '""rnos an on us 1on reign supre me among jYork Stote A8!1embtr to prohibit the 
1
1:iwa bad bad a very beneftc1al ettect. 
the Tories; they simply do n o t know where they are, and 11a1e or lllirreue~. nnd Mr. A. ~- Brlt· 1 lnterutlns papers were alao •uh- The vindictive Tory press not ,._. t 
their p apers o nly know e n o ugh t o "go" for Coaker for- tnln. or the Cnnndlon Fisherletl AlllO· . ~lttfd. by lllr. T . Gilbert Peanon, Of . • ... ,, been burned at Ham1bl.1'1f.:".tiliUlrf1 
. , . . . . . . • clotlon. ' l ~ew \ork. and Judge Lee llllH, ot understan~ why thCJ cannot kall fpatcb to zwaU1Uil'blal Tb .,..1ton .. getting that Coaker th rives on c nt1c 1s m , apd nothing helps The cllnner WOii In e\·er)' rt111pe<:t n Utile Rock. Arlt. I Co:iker. All their batteries have DllltC or the ntsmarclt ... Ulil to haYe .. • '°' 
him m o t e tO gain the confidence Of the Cduntry than the1most 11ucceti1ful :ind enjoyable func:·j Tho convention which Is belnK , bcen levelled at him since 1908.,bten nrry tdX thout111nd tDnA qalnal beenOD~ 
. . . . T . lion. Severn I to:ist.<;, Including those held In the Rallwnr Committee room' • • I . nnr four tboab nd l(Jfl.'1 oC th~ \'ater- Ing the pUt DJ 
n opsens1cal drivel about h im m these very sam e ory Ito the King. tho President of the Unit- , or tb'e Hou1e or Commonto. ~IQaes to. i and in spate of the most ~ arangi hand. now the Leviathan, the nut a aopply, or JN~ -~.,-y-"....,.,. 
papers. The Tories w o u ld be g lad to come over with ed Stotu nod "Our Oue11lll" were pro- night. with tb3 election or omcers. I falsehoods and the mo-st virulent lnrj;'l'llt tllCOIDur. No oxplanallon 1t1 1 nlltnrllil ~11y ~ 
• Coaker t o-mo rrow if he would only h o ld OU t his hand for I posed .. The gntherlng rO!le In.~ bod)' llel8rt1. Oliver llut.cr and J. A. Rodd I criticism, all they get for their 11lve11 In lhf' dC'llpatuh M to tbe CllUllO 11ml '"' 1.-rtnc llaO". 
. . . ' land 114ng "God Savo the KJng when nro In cbnrge ot lout nrrnngementa . pains is to sc:e him mountin); or thl• llre. T ile llli1m1m ·k W'll8 build· U>'ll nr~ tbo c;ut~ 
they realize that the biggest mistake e ve r they made W:lS llr . Johnston moved tho tout to the for the ronventlon and the eutertllln· ' h ' h d h ' h . h t' 'In!! at ahe )':trd~ of lllohrukdlohn :11111 
I 1 t f h d 1. ag er nn ag er in t e es amn· ' · · 1 h M •tt » breaking off from h im las t vear. They are now on the rocks l<lng. .. men ° t 0 qlego.tea. . . . \°(• ,q< .. \"(!~~ at llnrtlh11r.: a111l woult nve . um 011$ ror .. , . ,, ' . l\lr. wm. A. FQund, Superintendent tton of the people, until they finll 1..,1111 drth·croo w the Allle1 under the _ of· c h aos and con fu s io n, a n d th er would d~ag this country ot Jo'l~berles. llllld no re~or thll~Y Th Cit him as someone has snid "master 11.'rml'I or tile pence treaty. 111-~RLIX, Ott C-A nitl!la.<'.lltj 
down t o the depths with them if the y could. The doleful '~overnmenl!!, f'ederal. State and pro- e y I of the situation," and to·day he is bonn•I from Rott"'1am tolQ41iW 
'
Tlnclnl were ru>onalble for the con- . . . . . . c rt! u rcrc Saved . or ... , ........ Tory press im~gine that when they meet together a nd say • Th k r Acung Prime Minis ter! r~ n ' • urKo r 
u ' . T • • trol or fish nncl game. e S l)t'a I.' AXr.t.O-XEWFOl'XDLAXD 111:\' ELOI'- . ? ~ ~!<:\\' mt1.l :ANS. Oct. a- Word WH Coocl for the Polish ........ iftiiiii 
theres going to be a crash . the coun t ry IS gomg to be rercrrl.'JI to the Pelagic llteollnK treot.Y I ME~T Wh~t IS the sqcret. Well, ns f:l. rcccl>'l'ti hl'l't' tO·dny or the dr111r110.- l'IOJl(•t•d hr the GorlDllll 
' · d I 1911 "" a splcmlld examplo ' • • h fl h h' k · 'I I __ _. ruined " it (TlUSt be so because they d,o not know enough pme 0 -- as t c s ermen go. t cy now 11011 cJurhtl! the to111~n1 horrknnl• J:uit . c•IY K l' ll11rhor ...... tu 
I k• f h th t h . . of what lnternatlomll co-oll~~ra~~n tC::" SwJil Sa~~ of tht' llt'hcnture . .... DI' thnt ~t r. Conker has done for then week or the Hrltflh .111.>amer \\'l•3lcr- · noth·r•lam, llllfll Kiel ... tO 00 any Urt e r an t e1r OWn noses. accompll11b. He al.o l'll '"" a en n ' h h h' Inn bounf! from l"ronll'ra. llexlt'O. to ; 
The " News" a s ks why there is so little fish m ovin g to the migratory birch· ~OWlll as a~~~:r (Engl~h pnpor) ~ore ~hnn / :; :v~r c:tn pny ·;~ ~ew Orle:1n11. Tho crew WOJ\ llllfl'd. II rnn:UTISt: ·~ TUB •• 
l h r 0 . th t th . h t 1lh1~lra~or lnternat ona co • We bn\·e re<:orded 111 thll\ column or. e 1g • ~ l RS put up o a Ong t C Water ront. O'e reason IS a ere IS a S Or 'tlon. c • chirln~ the PMt ycnr IC\'ernl llWlft them, the lcg1slntton he has hod ·- , 
catch of fish and there is precious little to. come along. PO!&wlltDhlH of (aaada 01'l'r1Jubscrlptlonll. but that Of the passed ror their benefit. have I :tr! r.!7~ c~ ~4.\ ~,,-{\ ~~~..a) ~~ ~ 
· • T bin• on the 1abject Of ft•herll!I. I •11 ( · • ~ ... ~.  ~ IJill:s:::s: 
. Another reason is that fish is being shipped away from . 011c .... -; a ke In 1lowln1 term• or An~ o-:S d. Oe\•elopmen Company'11 l bcen e·1ough to show them that 
. . h cl )Ir. Fo.... po l111ue of £800.000 s per cent. second there is no one who h:is ever R d e L·n the OU rts now m greater quantities t an ever, an we It• wond~rf1ll poalbUltlee In Canada. d11bent1trC!I yesterday 11urpa.~~ed them . . e ross I 
the busy centre ~t ·Port -Union in this ~ or Odlda'• mtural reaourcet ,all. The mnxlmum SPl't'd ll.'11.11, In fact. attempted so ~uch, and there IS 
.a;,;.. k Jw more Widelpnad ramUlcatloDI 1 rHcbed, for cllrectly It wn,. humanly no on.! who will ever nppro:ich . Mi t.il I t an ._ ,, ta in Mr 1aber1eL Tbere were deep PoPthle to handte the np1111can1.11 the Mr. Co:iker in getting things do:te The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail f 
OD botli .. boards. Can· ;total requ1red was co,•erell. Within for them. The posi tion w:is put in St. Joh:-t 's 011October20th. ~ 
u4 Inland waters one hundred minutes or openln~ tho y MUST th D ' • la lll!aerl• of anu· ' b d t f th 1 1 d h n few 'f"Ords the other dny by on All passengers for New ork see e oct a 
..__ 1.a_ -•- ---·-·,... ' 1 eobqudnr enJcJ o 111 eh llllftue d1a enlonitd Outport mnn . "Look her .. ,. he person in the ship's sa loon one hour before sailing • 
• ~ - _.. D an . on 81 t e 00 cont nue . -. p NOT r B .. h s b' t$ 
_,_.lobster ftaberlee so that lhe to11·n. list hnd to be closed. S&)'S, "just look 3t the condition ot . assporas n~e. ne~ss:try o~ nt1s u JCC o 
countrr appllcatlons this morning will our place before Coaker began the United States Cuazens for either HahFax or New York· · 
~ 1ae ret•rred to Uae ln'e· be con.11ldere<1. Union. Everybody was lh'ing jus1 No freight will be received artcr 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Joie UM .AuoetatlOD bad Thal IUCb a regull coul() he achieved r h For passoge rares, freight rates, e tc., apply to 
....,... llQlllba •So In 1be In these uncertain dnys, with lnvet· rom and to mouth on the same 
~ Oordoll Hewitt. noted tors cautlou11 In the extreme, money old food day after day. Nobody Ha1,vey & c() I td 
.. ~ ..a blot11st. light, onil 11hnre mnrkeUI llnt, pro'''- I read 11 paper and there wns no life . • \i. • ., .A ' 
wa Cb let t6~ llr~. -.:. Bf,rber cbalrman or the what we ~nvo contended more than in us at 1111. Look now nnd see the I Agents Red CrosstLine. 
=ii'. Wllc:Glildn Con"mtlon SoelttY and onre of lnte-thnt tho public ore 11tlll • . f. . n~then sk somet gout of the I preetdent or the lntematlonal re:uly to fn\•et1t In sound securltle'I I difference. Why there I!! scat:cely . ~ ~ ~~~~~~~an~ 
ge. ff~ &elleves fn keeping this country so'Und amid I ~C:...uon or Ftib. Game and Cqn-jwhon the 1~11ue ls put before them 11•lth I a man who has not money in the i 
h I d h I h T bo h tton Commlutoncr1 re11pandecl 1•11 the facts revealetl. This lnte!it Hank We have learnt to read ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!· t is crltica t ime, an w i e- t e ories rave a ut w at . lerT& ··o G·u·sts.•• His' 811CCellll undcrllne.11 our comments on r ·,h Ad t d h . 
. . I to the tooat to ur ~ 1 • rom e voca e. an our ou.ses •••••• •. • • ··-· y say IS being lost, they take care to. htde from tpe p eople ipeech waa undoubtcdh' one of tho tho recently suc·ceuftil Imperial Pap- are belier. our children are better · 
th r h Co k h b · ·11· b h ' c h f the dinner er Miiis l111me. the shnres In which, C act. t at a er as een Saving mt tons Y IS n S ery aallent fu ture• o ' by the Wll.)', now stnntl nt 6 premium. clothed and we ore gelling along ,~ • . 
policy, Without the Regulations there would pe "ch aos Rue ~fin n.s1rudlfe fine. And we can thank Coaker m ! 
:ind cdnfusion" indeed. With rorerence to the Queatlon or ror il." , . N OTI I'!& E 
\._ conaervatlon. lllr. Dorbcr anlcl: "We Ch• I tt' • " The truth about the sh ipping of fish to America .is tha t now re:illie WO have been tremend- IS e s . ~he I s uch n spirit OS this exis:s 
these very regulations requiring a bond and certain oualy delltrucUve. Qo<I gnve Ull all It IS utter madness ror the Tories. -
g uarantees were drawn up, not by Mr. Coaker, but by the tho moat wondertu1 notura1 re110urces to imagine thut they cnu Jivorce tm 
. to "''hrch humanity Is holr. Whal hnvc Conker from the love of the• Ii 
Exporters themselves... These m e n are the business men we done? Our timber reserves are Mooum· enls fish Tl r h' 
d d h d b I d d h h I f h nracUCllllY gone. our game Is dis- • ermen. 1ey c mg to 1m. concerne , a n t ey ou t ess o not n ee t f! e p o t e .. h t cc\ they know he will do the bes t ror • 
appearing onc1 our ll•b t rea en I and---
"News" t o run their affairs. with extinction.'' Tbe United sutee ·hem, and they are right 
The " News" qoes not speak for thC men who ,buy fish nnd Canada could pront bY the oxpcrl· HeadQIODf S , !a2 
and who export it, but tha t paper with its brethr-en o f the once 0~::rc;:~~m";:~~= ·::ch hh::~ ~ BUS~ MEN I ?RI 
"Herald" and "Telegram," is continually playing the game. ;=:11~11 their natartl rn ourcea and -OlJR AIM- A'l"l1ml'l'ION . i L~ for the Italian colsorzio and the foreign buyer. Let that ttl011ed to retoreatatlon. Artistic '«'orlc, Chaste J I rd111' I ~ · j . Mr Solqmon Wbltowny, ot St. O R 
fact sink into the rrinds Of OUr readers, and they Will realiz e Jobn;a, Nowrountll1tnd. referred to th~ esigns, C&SOnable 
how low in the m re of p olitics has s unk the Tory Press. sptendld rceevuon• accorded to 1tic P.rlr.e! --- Do you want your. lit· 
Tfley WOUid rathe Support the foreign buyer than let deleptos, and dwell on tho part. Kew· We are .= .. lit!Ji"' ilft 1011 erature and Stationery 
• • roundland bad played In hlatory. ,. a • t d ti • 
Coake r alone whil he fig hts for a living wage for .. the Bird!! ... Their rasto•11. ~ able memo fer cceued prm e promp y, arti~· 
SOLDIERS aod SAILORS. tf a)) d t • hi fis hermen. Mr. T . Gilbert PcarGOn, or New C y an . a ng 
York, Secrollll"Y or tho Notlnul .......... Pain.... .. ...... ~ prices? If 80, send along 
A111oclallon or Audubo.i Societies, Cilnftl l'wloua .ltan&le• vour onter. The Union 
De w .I fi I rate tho Oerman mark II held In ex! and a noted ortbonologbt. who Col-p811ea: rEtness chan10 hi• pay ml'aDS about $1,600 al to1fed, ataled In blll opening remark• DUH1118 Ulf l.PPL1rn10,.. Publishina- Co. will print 
. I that lbe kindly reception t•nd11red anyth· f f 
-- ypar. Jfe h&lln t uved anything Up, hi ID Ottawa took IWllY the foellnc mg Or YOU.- rom I 
(Loa AnK(!IOI bnes) a~d hll old Job IUI lw'neu maker "I m t I e Mr Pesnon F. c. Chislett Catalogue to a Businea1 
A.lth01,lgh Germany him't much ex- gbne, and ao when be etol)I Pre1ldent- that be ... ~ ~re: r. r~marltablf Marble Works Cft•d, ftn1"shed in the 
,..-trn<....,u a republlcj. 0tbere It al- 1 Ing ll!'l!r ma1 have to take blm out Incidentally . e "' • -.. 
,...., a naUonal QUl!l'7. to What 1bal1 tO tbe poor farir Or paaturt him lnraddreH on blrdl ~.':!their ~oeto=~b 1-..._.1te Bline jOfUIJtOO'I neate$t style. Thars why 
' - ... wltll the b:·Pr•ldenll. Noelle ' 90me Quiet place wbere tbey hAYe a Tbe IJ)OA~,Y~ atten on 1 "'l't""- keen .busi=-• - men Who ~ a suitable pnalon, bat u' pinochle same eYery afternoon. u , lncrea1fn1 Pot>$rlty or bll'O lltlld7-, "* 81. 1:. 8L Jm .... , ~ ~ ... or !be Oeralaa coloap ..... llUI fuJ11l1 lhat. couatn lhat bard-I ' Oet,.Seltatllle Aaptet. '1!~~~~~· ~·~ ... ~~~~!lapprfffa value are 
=
1a talablltla' IT ,... "*Wa&· lD • ~ •ta a~ 11r. >.. ~ Jtfttata o1 ti. ca;fa- ~~ •Pfldin1r ll:t' their work. 
1Jf!iM"ifilii!~Pl~1ea;flMai Ebert'• aalaTJ' I~ .-aid .a. IM aonciarMd wltll dlaa J'llb'lli•' .uiioatct~iy •JOb or 
.; Mt N dMt U. ...... df U. retfretl PN9tde9tl. dae a ........ ...tt ~"'1- ~ 
r . 
' 
Newloondland Govt. Coastal ... 
·; Mall Service 
•' 
I s. s. "PROSPER.O" 
FREIGHT FORS. S. PROSPERO FOR 
USUAL PORTS Oil CALL WILL BE RE-
Ct~IVED AT THE !WHARF OF MESSRS •. 






















__ p WAR" 
THIS WINTER 
.. 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new . 
efficient :ind economical 
The saving in your FUEL BILL;will pay for it. 
I • -




and FRYING PANS. 
JOHN Ci-OUSTON, 
140-2 DUCKWORTH BTREET. 
• • P.O. Box 1243. .~ Phone 406. 






THE ·EVENING ADVOCAlE. s·r. JOHN'S, Nlf~'fUUNllLAN~ 
=wz=" 1;~~H;;dq~;;te;;-a:"'~ Bo~~e ~· Asse"~ly, · 19201 
. -.-Fol~ __ , ~ ?!(~~tat Proceed1ngs. I 
Men's and Boys' C1Joth1'ng u T UESD.AY, Mn.y 'l 8tl;, 1920: drlvc~ 'out of t~olr oW'n cbuntry 1ol · lf f-' ' MR. W A'LSR (CohUnue4.) ~cw Yor\l a°ud o~tier placeJ. llowovllr , f , . · {- , ' ~ . r-:ow thnt the · wa.f It\ ovG'r 1111J 1:ow I' brou~hl a aa:nplo .Pr the R11h 'to' hlu i 
• t ~ thnt tho govcrn\'norit Iii ln°au1Jled In' olfleo.,!lihl Jiu n~r'oo•I that' i w:ui tlghl 
Our Suits arc made from all 
wool fabrics-product· of the 
best .English and American 
Woollen Mills ; :.lnd stand foF 
the highest quality in Men's 
:rnd Boys' clothing. 
!J omcd. wo 11bould not: nllo~ this 11es- rn 11top1111ic' tho 11n"dln1i o( IL ' hii 
U I lllOn O[ th() hOUSO to termlltaio ' wl lb· pJ'Qtllplly rccommendod me tO a party 
~ 1 ul' 'hnvln~ mode provl11lorl' rot' ever~ with wb,om ' t could do bettor. · bU'9 
(. s<!ctlon. every 1ulle or our coa.st lino ' uurprl•Wlllcl)-'. we could not1 flud •UI)' • f, ti-0111 no 111nttcr whnl ff(.'Ctlon or tho other buye1'11. wilh t~o contcquencJ 
' · hilnnd, nnd no matter \vhether the that tho ffrm or J,ob's took 1111 th• n-11 I ~ rcquo!lt co11w11 rrom n rcr>r senutlve and the men . 111111 to l4ko ror It Wb&li 
II'., · who hnppcns to be eltUng on the gov- wos otnrred tbt:m. Xow I bope'dull 
~ . .... ,. . l" ornment 11lde or whetl1er It ~ome11 from hlCI wUl bt' , bf9qht, down by llODlO-
f. 
n inan i.ltllug In opposition. "1'ho re- i tidily' or. Umt• llODlotblnc wm be em· 
Workm:rnship 011 CVCf)' Suit ' fluent Is 11 rhtisou~lo one, and I do 1 bcMIW.4• a bill preveauns In tuture uoL think that any hon. goutlemon a recurrence ot tbla cbanu:ter. 
is up to tlt t: I l ighcst St:rndard. ; v.ouhl. ror 11 moment. atand up In bl•l To ' cet back to coutal faclllll• l 
, • ~ 11la<'e la this bouRo and •lAto lh:at ;be mldal ur tbat l baYe .aa hon• 
Men's Pinch 831.:k, C111T on ~ COUlll lino between Tropahsey and dc.lro ,.tO' tr1 aad llldaee Ge~ 
t Plnconlln Is not ont.IUed to better men& to take lnf.o eoDSN a p:t n ( S from r. canst.al (oclllUes nor would be state: fact &JW;'we baff 
, . ~ thllt tho coastline betwoon Cow Head ui. .-r;; M.IMiillP~ 
1 r I bC'llOr COll81QI facltlUca, Ud tbe .... , ~ $20.00 to $60 1 00- · I nnd t'noo ~or1nnn Is not entJUetl to 1 a.~ ~ 1wlnclr1lc oppllea to an1 ~ MCUoD ~ or tho h1land. It 11 aboat ~· tbat 
~ • • THE sr orrmt:· ~· r:~:::.~ =7!:::r.·~~!:-= · fch!!J.mon.weibnt ky,l yr · the otte11tlon ot thla hoUH 1" bawe f ~:'lli'!.Jliili.tl EO'.:o::o:.:o_c··n:.o~o::o:.:o_o=~c::o;:o=o::o=c::o::o=o=o::o::o::CXI'. beon occu11t<'d ror houra ancl bbun !a tlem•n\lli: ;ma Im 
c11scu11s1ng mt nor mauera IUld more I not •llelnc .. "~ Plai:d 19 t11e 
. ·~- - i . -- " - -- . - -. . 
~~!;
haporrnnt 1unttors thnl tile wbole. nest Port or call and between Salmon-
11op11lntlon h1 vltAllY lntcrt!llted In 'Jer and PlacentJa tbere are at leollt, 
w1?rc a llowed io sl:lnd ovt'r from year I rrom twenty-nYO to" thirty Httlementa 
10 year. Aro we ever Intending 10 whaN a coai:l:ll boat never touchd 
mnl.c nn honest ol\'ort to l.T)' nnd stay and t beso. p.."Ople In that lln!4 bavo to JlJST RECEIVED 
C.\SJ~S 
"COLUMBIA" Batteries, fi NO. G IGNITORS. 
LAST SIIIPMEN'l' FOR SEASON 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES. . 
Franklin's Agencies, itd. 
1 he t1U!nben1, nny. the· thousands or ' p:iy tor the bollt t.hnl ruu. to Cau: 
our men wbo year ly emigrate from j 1100, Burin :inti oll tho boal• tho nm 
this -country? Aro wo over lnt~nded everywhere elso. 'l'beso people b:n o 
t'l make on honot.t attempt to tr)' nod I to p3y ·tllolr proportionate shnrc~ and 
m:ikc con1lltions nt bomo ror them tMY s hould he given some con•ldor-
t 11rh thnt rhc>· will sec tb:it tbc t~s- orion, n.ud. ~ bcllovo thnl ~he)' '!fill be· 
lat11re Is with lhl'lll nnd 0 thnl we nrc fore Jhc clOlli! ot this houae. l n11k.itl 
, nmkl ni; nn honest :inempt io tr)' .anti l a question ibis nrtt>rnoqn In reforcni·e 
1 h<'llrr tbt>lr condlrlons? The oihor to tbl11 1111mc mnuor nnd I am nol un· I Jay, In reply to'n que11tlon nsked In I r oson11blo enouch to upect n ro1>h' 
I • I ' I rhls' honRt!. !.. wus Informed or tlip l!n-
1 
now. but 1 nm J)rop:ucd to wnl• un· 
orn1ous num bers or our mnnbood 111 n reptr,..comet ) ti: o.ud l ho11c tb·I\ 
" 'ho were l)llCking 1hclr b:igs, 110 10 ,. when that ro11l1', does como·. 111 th."'· 
~ e11enk, ::111J gen lng oul. thoi nn11Wl!r ,...1,11 bG ,,,t.11.=ll prin;~lon 110:-<. MINISTER . OF FIN;~Cr.:- will bo .l\ffilll;bl dowii n .. row d11y8 There :1ro nen ly ns muny-' comlni; hf'llCt to 11Lve, thqiio people In .tbnt Im· l>nrk. I ' I 110rµint $\lCllOD or ~h\). Litnud wllnt I ,\m'. WAl.Sli :-1 hope lbcy a ll will they arc .JueUy eljtJll,c~ , to. ThoHc come IJ:ick. wo do not want to see poopto or' JIOl unrcq110nablc In their 
_ ~ them lllll)" owuy. Npw with regard to th:mnn1lll nncl they reaont tho fncl oc 
1hh .. st:itomcnt J want to state that on)' hon. member or this ho\lM! ha\'ln1; 
,onl)' t~ys ogo n number or uiy 10 go od hh1 knees to 111))' governml'nl 
own con11 llucnu: ramo down here tor rhclr !1111.L rlghl!I when tho>· arr ' tt;~~3::::&~:::EP1::::l~::t~=~t:::t-=t:~:il::~ ~~=~=~t:t Wilb their lrult yen.r's C81Cb Of flRh nml c:11lc1l upon to ij:l)' clollnr for dollar l 
they round condltlona 11uch ln tills town rds I ho upkeep ot !lny of tbr I 
---------••-••---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiimiii'iii'•iii"iiiliili Oiiiliiiiii city thnt" thoy resented the trcorment pu\>llC. ln11Utut1011s. 01111 lusllhulon., 
tbAt w:ui banded out to them b)' rbe tlun they nre not recolvint; on)' be:ie-
. THOMPSON, 
.. ' 'llR MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0 . Ilox. ho7 •Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
R11h bu1er1 or Si,, John's, Out or ten I Rt trom. lt IR only lhoir JnRl rights I 
ir,.n who come rour made up 1hclr: th:it they sl!ould be. i;lven c:onitJ1lt1I'· 
mlndll and bought t1ckflt1 for :S<lw atlon 11nd I tru11l thn~ lhl')' will bo 100 . . 
Yort. ~ are men who had motor I l\ow with roi;a rd to rho dopnr1nwnt 
boaP aad all equipment ror mrhlng. , or shipping. ns I 11tated nl tlr111. 1 
Now Uala 11 an a larming i lato or mull dl~ec wlU1 tbo hon. member 
alaln allcl no ~ matter. I think ror .J>orl do .Ornvo. Sir J ohn Crosbie. 
we ~ to t.1'1 arid better t be con·'. ~.xo l bo l~portanco or 1hls p:nUcu-
dltfonli of .t~e h1ber1l).~!1 ir -:'want io 
1 
lor oll'lco. So 1ur as lhh1 snit 11ltu· 
keeR lbom 'at home. 1 do l\Ot blame • ntfO• l• oonccn:ietl· I believe tbnt wlrh 
Use prnout i;o•ornment. ror'" that ·co11:.{ euah " tlllflllbl11 .n111l onergo.tlc. m:rn a. 
dltlon of alfiilrs. Tbe hon. minister ttu· ·~on.•iulnloler oJ mA.r lno nntl 011hcr-
ot marine and R•borl"ll knowa tho l~.i Ol tho b<'nd of tho shltlllln~ 110· 1 
truth ot Jie -.1Ateme11t thnt I bnvo ' 11:irtmcn~ •II mnn wbo Is l n10rcntr1I In 
, Ju~t madt>, n~d I think t op1 J?errcctly ' '' ' O'Y, oun~ or enlt nncl '~here It f:M': 1 
I within my rlaht11 In further dlscltdB• .nrtor It dO(!ll n:-rlvc o\·er ht?ro. thal tllt' hi • tbl11 matter whllo thl11 bill h1 lie· purpono •9.·oulcl b~ helter Rcrvoo. 
I forl.' thl' holl.8e. Thill Is n bill t;lvlng Mil. OENNl-:Tf- :\lr. Chalrm:ln, , I . n depnrlment nb!!Olulo conrrot over ho\·e~r.ri,rc.u dlsnppolntmenl amt 
l tho lmporuulon11 or salt.. ond u lt L11 dl&11ppr 31 nl thl11 blll. ?.ly rrtr ncl, nu nrtlclc 1hat our i:rcotest lnduslr>' :\Tr. Hl11tc n11. cpoko In n mnn!Ulr that 
cnm:ot r;o on wlthou• . :-<ow I tbl11l< er.11n;11&o,d tbo convlellon or a mnJor-, 
It 1:1 on ly fair nnd. Jus t. genll11mo11, lty Ill lp1111 of tho mombo1'S of thl:s I 
that I referred to brought down o huuoe. The first pn.Mlgrnph or tM 
l:irgc nmount or Reh that hail bocn bill nlludos to the minister Qt P<>:Jl..l 
Headqua rs For Nautifa) Jnslrnmc:nts. h<?ld over In Tlronch since Iner 11enson. nnd r.clegrnph~ nnd tbe mlnln•cr orl j 1'hc r e.111on why It was held there Is olluontlon. Tho w•sdom ot the SO\'-, 
~~~~~~I he>cnuso ~h:il sclllcrncnl Is nucb u~ oul H l\lnont In 'C1'C.\tlng those two de·i 
• r;:--,.... - or tho wa)' pt:icc as roi;nrd11 com· p.1rtmontt1 an•I tho monncr In whlcn 
' munlcntlon. When these men nrrlvr1I thoy were crcnted l11ien:i ILSclC 10 , 
··-- · · - I he>r~- I went PC)rROn:i lly nncl saw sorno 111acb crltlcl11m. The mon were ap- • 
•• or tbe Osh IJn~·crR. Thor~ were only pointo I to d<?pnrtmenlll thnt •lid n" 1 
tfl~~~:tl~:Jt~Q:~~~~:::g~~~~~~~~. ! 1wo mor~bnnts In town who wol!ld e:d et. I J>r~umc they hnvo hecn 
I ,_, 104 It nt nRh ot nll one or them w1111 drnwlnr; 1thclr u lnries from tho 1lall! STEA~ FOR. MON""':TREA·L ~; ~~ic~l~:,:~:~~ol~::·n:d c:~~ ~~~ :i; ~~~O:t~~~i:t~:"l.prl!c~~:o fo°,.(1~::~ 1, . " . ~ ! ~~~n~:1h r~38nr~~~~t~b~~/:;~o;: ~! ~;; ~=~~.~~~:~~~.~o·-.)e ntl noocsalty ~ 
,,..-r --- ~ 
1 
woul.I b!l n tlrop on the price or It The J>Otlll&n or po11ts nnd telei;raph!! 
M 'Tll"· S. S "MAPLE Dr.NE" ·11 b 1..1 .1 11oropprtlonatl)l>: to pn1. ror 1110 c-.:u·n. woe under 
1
conr..Tderollon 'tbr u1nn)' S. .. '" i.; ~ .WI ·P~O au Y sa1 lnhour, cntnllc1l In 11u1±1g . ll mer - yo:1r11 nnil 11 might 11oy lhnt to ono 
. for .. Montreal Oil ThursdaY, October 7th. For ,C\. I chantnhlc. l went do Oil Job'!I who had tfib honor ot otcnp)'lng thn ~ . Q I wl1nrr tho day the llRb n11 being Jn nil· orr1ce oc cotonlol 11ce)'c1nry anil who > f~1gh t r:i tcs, space, etc., apply to f$ 1 ::ml 1 ro11n11 ihat tho nci11 wos · 110101; wa11 posaeliacll ' or th'c 1<11owtet1ie lo _.: ~~ i<:ic rlR<'cd :ind tho men'11 .intcre, tJI bo dorlYed ther~ frt>m, rho ahooluto · ~~ . Harv I y ~ .. ' Co'y.' ~td. I V.'C'r~ beln -. ~ncrlnc~d. l '-iko tl~ot llC.'CClllH)' or h.'lvlng In tho ex~cuth•• Q;;. lllntemcnt dcllherntoly 101! I will goTorome.ol the hood of the p08l:ll 111.'· 
• n:•k no l·eltcr wltnou to the truth or 11nrtment, wn11 well lcno,.,n and this 
I Agents !nnada $tea.mship Lines, 1.;td. , thnl chnrf o limn tho hon. mlnh1~r oc ,.,ns cupeclnlly appllcnblo Ill! It h:id 
·~ oct5,tu4 .wed, J' ®I ~~:~now:;d ~~:~~11:~ 1w~~: 1 t::s: ~:::Uo: :·~.~a!l~:.:vJ:nii:~ 
,-.!---1..--:..1::~ • I men :md ad•lsed thorn to oloso down other e><:Cll11lon, lbo groat adnntngc11 
~ 
1 
nnd a llow no moro neh to go aatiorn u1111 were of tllle dos.rtment In the 
,. , out or tholr schooner. I brought them nccutlre «onr11mont. nur, •Ir. tblr. 
;~i~'l!ll!~..,~~o'!'!!!~~~!o!io .... ~--"""" ... ' ·Oo!Ji.-. •..;... ~ . ... ·"\"". • ,1111_ ""!!' ...--.""!!',-,-; ~';;.~!\~;:~ :~ ~b~::; 1:.:l':;ce~ =~:.~:i~:.·;:~~ei~~.::::: 
"IO'BATf , 1 (41r, 11~J., ll. ( bclfeYed l\4l'Plllt:_~ . ... ,.ifr.T 'Jrf'i'~.,u.e .~ql~llfance\ 
. l r 11>e1i.v,, 11ow •• l clld tJwl .Wt It •hie~ , ~"r$11~1\ie lor bas rorc· 
, t~o paelLlo,i(~ _.. .. p~ pP, 1P blm ht~~ • ~Uo.i of lie .eahmoble 
. tllnt J¥t wo11ld ... , • ..._.qrtd • ,,.. . Pll~ ,~. oa 1irJ~11!'>n t«> 
, • i. , ,., • . • nnc lllose men and ptben ~ lltlq lPo~'Of.1 t ~·..,.. 
•J ~ 4 Of-: .. 1'f1Nil r-
I 
·Price only $13.50 
. _Spe~ial trice . 
I . only $5.50 I ~ 
\ I 
! t 
\. Price only $8.75 
' \ . 
BIG VALUES IN ·FOOTWEAR A~ 'EHE 
J I • 
HOME OF GOOD . SHOES Ito t . ' 
YOU SiWE DOLLARS BY BUYING YOUR BOOTS HERE. 
Lndics' R1:1ck Kid, 1 li~h Lnccu 13001s, only SS.75 ~ t Smnlhr.•o'od's Big Shoe Sale. 
. 
Men's Dnrk Tnn I.need Boots, with Rubber Heels, ~·c rth $15.50. Now only .$1:1-50 nt Smnllwood's 
Big Shoe Snle. ' 
Lndics ldc::i't Tnn Cntr, High Lnccd, wnlking C\oots only $7.50 nt Smnll~•ood's llil! Shoe Snle. 
Men':; Fine LnccJ Boots, wor th SI0.00 pe r p::ilr, wirh !lubber Heels, n good Fnll Uoot, for $Hl.50 nt 
Smnll ,..ood's l}ig Shoe Sntc. 
If 
SPECIAL! ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of L:idics' S:un ,>le Boots, only $5-.';0 pl!r pnirj nt Smnll· 
.vood's Big Sh<><: Snle. 
Lndics' Black Ki<l, High Lnccd Boots, onlr $S.1:;, This B:>ot hns n gu"d wnlking mi!itnh heel, nnd 
mnde out of the finest kid: Easily ~·orth $ 1 LOO per p:iii'> lo-dn°)'. 
Ladies' Tnn Cnlf,, High Lnced Boots. bnly $7.!lO. This Boot hns n Tnn Clot Upper anti n ·tow fln t 
heel, nnd is sold in the city here for $8.50 :in,:J9.00 per pnir. 
SPF.CIAr, ! \'Ile offer (1400) Fourteen Hundred P:iirs of L:ldics' Snntplc I3001s. Price to cle-'Jr. only 
$5.50 p.:-r p:iir, but1oned nnd !need s tyles . 1 ie re i:; :i golden opportunity to be4t the high 
COS I or Foo~we::ir. I 
Mon's Durk Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pnlr, with Uubbcr Heels. ~ splendid li111l Boot. Ensily worth 
$1 5.50 per pnir to-d:iy. I · . ~ 
M~n·s Black Lnccd Boots, only $1:lJiO per pt.ir. This is b younr. mnn's Boot, has ::1 Rubber llcel, 
and is. :in ei.:ccµent Fall Boot. This Boot is cnsily worth,Sts.oo 1o~ny. · 
WE CA~ FL'Il ANY OF TH~c;E nooTS· A8 Anv1~1msEn wrm ~~BBERS. i I 
. 
We Kiav~ Dig Stock:J of Roots, Shoes :tnd Uubb~ra for Men. Women Md Children :it LowHl Prices 
Consistent with Q~ty. 
l HERE 1S WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY- AT HORWOQD'S BIG SALE. 
AU Mail Ordcn..Entrusted To Our Care WlD Bt Filled Same Day As Rec:eived. 
NO CHARGING - CASH ONJ.,Y • . 
.. 
~ 
\ ,.... ,. , ., ... 
~VENING .ADVOCATB ST. JOHN'S, 
---~· 
H f A
r bl need of thnt nttenl.lon which ho was I cloportmont 0 11 It might well bo torm· 
Duse 0 S('e m v ·~ well fitted .to i;ivo It. I QUoaUon I ed. \Tc kno\'o• notblni; abOul . for all .. , ~ ' ·cr y much, &Ir. It tho pro&~nt aorvlco we havo been told coa com lng ~ la 
I worrnnts nucb n ho110 n:itl 1 Coar that that n tlol)<lrtmcnt of cducntlon hnd 
O[flf't AL PROCEEDINGS UDlCbB wiser coun~ol provnll . unlcll been c reated. I nm s tntl, fu>wovc-r. r u n l WO give rls9 nb0\'0 petty prllJudlcos t lfllt my old frlcad an~ collenguo. Dr. 11nd givo 11ro 11er ccins ldc:ratlon to nnd Bardes. ha11 bl!OI\ a ppointed tQ pr~ 
(Contln11cd rrom pai;c 6) 
mcfnt. and I hn,·o no doubt tbn~ hRd 
he rcmolncd thPro but ~ te \\' ye:ib he 
wo11ld h1wo done Rn lncallmnhlc !\Cr · 
tic~ lo the t·ountry In tho rcorgnnlt· 
ktlon or n dcpnrtmont which wns In 
hold In Just 11p11reclntlon tho morllll rido qvor It for whatovor hl11 duties 
(>f tho man rather than tako Into mny be. l do not know of anyone who 
nccount 11 111 political o.ttlllatlons, thl11 l:s moro cnpablo than ho of ottendlng 
depnrtmont, o r l\nY other dopurtmc nt to mallora educnUonRI. but tho un-
ro r that matter . will fa ll Into a de-
fllorable condition. 
The other department. tho myatory 
ror1nnl\to part or IL le Ulnt wo do not 
know wha t bis work will bo. I pro-
Mltf\b that wo will be somowhal 
. . 
List of UilClfi:iihea L~tter.s Remai~ 
A 
A~h. l\llss L: 
, c\•lam::. :.tr11. 1!;1lwnrll. Dond SL 
1\•lnu1::. l\lrt•. A. I" .. \' k lorlR SL, 
A111tereon. Jon('. Pnrkwort h SlroeL 
Andrcw11, Cl:111dt'. llumlllon Sl. 
Allern. :'II. C. 
Anl1rowe •. I. w. 
Andrews. H. fo". 
A111lrcw11. )l rs. ChnrlcB 
Archlhnld, l\ll"o Mary H . 
Alkins, Stanier. Wnter S t. 
It 
B111tcv. Wm .. C' o O. P . 0. 
Rl ocrmore. !ll rP. Jn~ob 
'El11rne!\, i\lrs. Wm .. Clower S treeL 
Baird. E. I' .. l"ubot Street 
B:\lll'~' ~lr11. Jnme11, l'ilol'l1 11111 
Onlley Allwrt. l"'o U. I'. O. 
qRftJ:R, !\Ir:<. \I. J . (t'nrd t, C: '.o 
. Ocllvrry. 
Gcn' I 
n nrr!'ll. Wm .. ("nrnwull A.-cn11P. 
OnrrC'tt. :111~~ )!nry. C'l rcuJur !load 
RorrNt. J. A. 
Hnldidn. !.. 
Dolley . .l:11tt"!I. Pllo~n 11111 
P.nllry, :'Iii ~'' G .. ll:i~nernmn ~t. 
1:11ch:o<"k , CC'Ct. II. delnhlr Sa. 
dlgah. 
Onwc. Mrs. A •• Wntor SL We11t. 
l'nlton, !\llPn t .t-iilo. Mlll!nry Rd. 
Onwe. Johu. South Sldt' rtd. 
n twl:•. l\lls'l 111 .• c'ti o . P. o . • 
Drnltcs, llllm1. ( llct11.t Mllltar~. Rd. 
Dawe, !•'rod. ~cw Ool\•or SL 
Onvls, 1-,. rt. 
Davis. J oseph, Clo CRpt. ManJhall 
011Yll!. l\llss E \•olyn ' 
On "·c. Gordon , Oowor lit. 
On.we. llnbcrt (card) 
Denn. Samuel 
Do,·crcnu x. :'lllss Cothl'rlne. Circular 
Road. 
Ocmesy. Mli:s Annie. F lowe r lllll 
Oc \'err. George. Dalnom PIRco 
n C\'ere:inx . '.\ll11i< Oli\'C, Al!nndalo Rd. 
Oclonoy, :'lll11s Mnry 
Oyke. J n mes. A Ila n's SQu:iro 
llykc. :\llns A .. :\owtown !load . 
l'iC'kl1111on. Oeors;e A. 
noody. '.\.l ies ) Iona. I'rlncc'a St. 
Bobbin. Wm .. South Sitto · 
llorln, ~lon~lour. Posto Rcat ronh 
l lunpby, :\llss :'llary. 
ll110 11hy. :'lll,s1r Bride. llollowny St. 
Ouff. :'lllOG 11.,' (l:nrd) 1-•tol\'er 11111 
D•mc:111, :'llr11. J nmra, l'cnnywP.11 l!d. 
Jlnrncn. Jami',, <"n Gl'nCral llchfery Duggan. J cremlnh. :-;cw Gc wor Rt. 
lln1trrton. Pntrlck J . 
Hotfleld, J., Cook SL 
Hampton, iuaa JOSI.lie. rt ... nt SL 
Hea1n. John 
H onco<'k. r.l rtJ. F' •• Plcuaut St. 
Hewlti. S tophcn. Allandale Rd. 
Healey. l\11!1!1 Vollct. !'-l'.IW GO'lrl\r fJL 
licwctt. S. A .. Allntiitalo ~· 
Hlecock. MIM D., Duc\twQrlh St. , 
Hickey. Wm .. J .• ( l11te Salmonh1r) 
Hickey, P. F .. Bond St. 
IJl11corl!, 1111&3 l\loud. Queon'a Road 
llollowoy. !lll11a IC Klng'11 Root\ 
' JloJ'll'ldP. lllu -~ 
)fanl. Jlla BIUi:llll, ~ Otn1 
llYerf. 
.... 
'lcOall'I!, Joint, New Oower BL 
Ml'Lougblaa. l\ln. lilcllael 
lllcOulro. John. Monroe SL 
McDonn.ld. Archibald 
1'(cNell. Ml'll .. Queen'• Koad • tk'oTloar. M1'1J- Walter, Barter'• Hill 
Me Donald, John A. f;le•ensou, Wm. 
lltcCoubery. ?\Ira. C .• Prucolt 2L !ffstoa, lira. A., (Rold.), CJo Oen1 
ldcCllrtby. 111,lss· Muy, c io Tbol. Ne-I D~ll\'ery. 
, Carthy 1 Smith l\liatl E. M. Klng'a Rd. 
MllcDonnld ---- I Smllb Mias l\llaale. !I -- Square 
llolsllen, Mrs. H .. Wntor SL Mckay, !\Ire. J ., Ouckworth St $kllflngtoa. J'llaa B., Oo~or BL llowlctl . II. J .. Prescott 8 L 
t: llOURO, :'ltllls Ida. Allondnlo Rood Mc Dooalll, Nolllo, Nacto'& Hill. Clo Smllh, Porolnl 
nntton. c·yrll , Bu•lt>r T'lnoo l':d\\·:irds. A. C' .• C' 'o O.P.O. llobbs, Thomns. c :o Geo. numsoy O. P. O. I fimlth, R. T .• Gower St. 
~~:1::.~e!~~1~\'. A .. C.o <;. P. O. Ende. :'ltr11 . .M . S., c :o .I. T. Discs 11--. :'ll rt1. Cnpt. F .. 21 Spencer SI. McGlll\'ory. O .• Gower Bl. Smith, Boatrlco. LeMarchaal Rd. 
· ilolla.w:iv '.\llmi F: C'o O p O l\lcTbusoo. S. lllrs. (carcU. Allantlo s Ith p 
llcnnetl. Wm. J .• t.lmc Street l'o:it OITlcc. ' · ' • .. · · · Avenue .-
111 
' · • 
Bel bin. :'Ills, It. w. f~vnns. J .. Ornzll"t! SQunre. '- Hogan. Mn., M. 
1 1 
N .i S tone, MnJ. G. 1.., Barnes' Rd. 
Rl~bo11. John.(" o \Cen"I Oo\h·er y 1-:a rlr. t. .. C'o G. r . 0. Horwood. l\I 119 Et 1e • LQ:'llarchnnt Rd. Stockier. Mrs .. lllddlo SL 
D11hop. :'llr:i. Snrilh Goorgc's SL i-:,·n nq, Miss ;\I/cc (l':irtll . Donrt S~ Hollnnds • . l\lrs. lit. D. E . l\otcn. l\lni .• Pnrnde SI. Short. Mrs. Jamon, Penn)·w~ll Rd. undorl1la g reason 
F.ns;lnnd. Miss <.;., llnrvcy ltotid. )fodder. W. J ., Wntor St. No,•llle. Gu11 'Scott. Georgo. Now . OoW'Cr St. · why tbl:i 11bould be donn. Tho 'bill 
Dlahop, llu&h (ca:d). Geori;e's SL Hor\Tood w J Lel\lol'<'haot Rd Nicholle. l\to1tee. Oeorgo'• St. k ' · co ndemns Itself. aa abown by the 
aowen. l\l li1r. Florrie, 15-H lll "' Edmoml11,, Wi nnie, Cochrn no ·St. llog11n l\ll • '.\t.. rot Ccnrd) i b St l\lud M~11 lo' D Sto c:i. !lfr.11. D., C,o Goo1 Dollvcr1. ""'3nll rc11ort-.. le) con" t lnue th" o" lco. 
Brown. Mrs. Thon.. ~ --.- Street E ll lott. Mru .• FN shwnter Ro:itl. • ss · ari;a ' • o · ' . . . Snow, Ml:ia Lillian, Duckworth St. """ ,... .. ., 
. I 
1 
Jlopklno\ Miu Mory Cabot ' llolol 'Netht'nbury, Jilek, C:o 0 . P. 0 . Sutton. lJr-6., Duckwtortb St. To o.xtorid tho term oC tho osletoncc 
Burke • .MIMi ;-.j.r- Ba rroci Strect. Ell 5 • MrR. J ohn, C o illrll: ~lory n-0~ort1 • ' ·e o ~ o 'Norri• . iU•i Modetilili 1 T l1 n . Cower Street. . . ' lloUM, SLCW3rt; ,o • • . ' I Su.Uh·lln, J a ruoa.. or tblo dopnrllnont , •npthcr l!IX or 
ro\\' n, · D. E llll'I, ThomDR. water Street. Hunt. F. G .• C,o G. '!· 0 . ' ·N~l!oworthy. E .. (Reid.), T.lme St. Squires. Mro. J o11oph, Nnr;le'11 Hill bOYOU months wrthout• 11ny r ogord to 
:::: ~~11:: ~:.1:,~::::;n~t~:~l1 E llli. Mias M. s .• Lon;'e 11111• llu111~m - - No11owortb>'. Allen. !'ttoakstown Rd. Sulllvnn. Mien lll11y, Gpwor St. the culurc, ond to 1111k this houa~ to Billot' u
1118 1 
.. "uc kwo .... h ....... llontor. ,Sleprcn, Pine, St. N011oworth1. J ack. Catherine Sl. SQ11lrc11. F red, C!n Oon' I Delivery s ubmit to such o law 111 not cr~ll· 
Brown. !\lu:i G .. J'"lemmlag,Strcet ·" "' - u '~ .,... JJ bl "'I • C G p O N- ' n I "'II "' " 11 '- Sl ,.. . Ellla. u1•811 "t~r .. (---") Chn-h St.. ate n11 ... 1.11 .... 10. • • • 0 n • " 111 m • .,o owol' · StuckleH, ) oscflb, Lhtngst Jne St. obl-c to the i;ov1•rnmcnt. and la not B,rown. Edward. C'o Gen' I Dt1llvcry "' " " , .._.. " ' H I ,. A t ·· • M d P R d Ecilaon. l\ill'ft .Bride. Wcuor St. ant. . a .-ormoo. ugu11 us, o n oy • o:i T cccoptaHo to tho membcl'\ or U.11 
Dourno. R. D .• Froahwater .,tl. Elliott. ~Ilsa fl .• ""on.,11town Rft• d. Hussey, 1'11H £.. llerrymeetlng Rd. Nordflelcl. Edllh '"• \ 111110 of tho h~Ul!O. In rcprd to the 
"' • 11 "I W •- SL • 1· ·11\ J A c<'nstnl eorvlee wo nro Informed thn.t 
Bu~7. Mtl8 \'., Lllko View. " .., " - .. No110worth>•. Mlsa N. Tm)·, Mra. Dnvld. S!g1111I Hiii I 
Batler. Jamea. C'.o O.n'I Dellnry .,.YQ7, . ... 111 """'· a ... r • N 1 LI iJ ( rd) Lcllt h Rd 0 0 • • • toa, R. B. J:trord: Jll111 H. J ., Duckworlb SL Jonn . Jobn. llamllloa Anauo • orr a, z 'l ca • . arc l\nt . T lx::nrd. Snmucl, Prescott St. It Is unde r tho conuldcrntron of the 
unan Elronl, ... Vollet. LellarebaDt Rd. JJones. MAl•h Ell&ac. C'o10scn·1 Df'll\'CI')' 0 Thl8llO, J\lalthow. George's St. I i:ovcrnmont. I think It requires 11erl· 
_. a nea. rt llr, entra t. Ooklt)'. Wm. Mra., Oowe r St 1 ' o c11t1 ond 1111111-·'lnto ""Mldcrallon. 11: T ll or. lll.. C,o Ocn1 olr'ery '-" ""' 
ltnlCt'. w. 
Butler. E r.. 
-- Ila........ ......._,.,._. __ .... .famb,_Thomaa OHIC'ley. Wm, Mrs .. :\louot Scio Jload 1 The •ovornment. hove boon tooting 
.,.... ~ ...... ir ... 11•- - 0 .... 11 ( d) Tipp e. Mrs. A., Damca Road ., 
........... ,= .....__ Cl ,. on A. J't1l11ihlp Frank ,, e • car Tb 1"> b Kl kb ; pj 1 for 11tnnmor 11 IUld can' t .. ct tho. necc1-;;:;r.:-,;::z, o - .-. v. • 'O'JA'tlry, l\Ucbaol oroo, , o crt. c •m s ace o 
•V' ~U.11bL JobUOD. Mlllll I ... \londaJ r . Rd. Tobin, Ml11'I Stelln. Duckworth St. ;sary oncB. The t.,..o lllCllRIOrs ~OW In 
1.f;. ,~ Jobuon, Btepnea R., c;o Oe n'I Do· O'O'l\•yor, Runold, Young SL Thorne. ·Mls:s Elslo, J!'rcshwatcr Rd. use nro lnndc11\1:ito. I hea rd the other 
.-,... T. N~ ROid. ~•.H>'· O'Leary, Frnnk Tobin. Mr11. L., Sto11hen·11 St. tiny thAt :i schooner bod boon omploy-
l''llklMPl(li; 0 ~ JolmalOb. Mn. Jamel'. Oower SL O'Brien. Ar~hnr Thomnon. Mia~ E .• Jlal11nm St. rd to cnrry malls nnd frolgbl \o the 
P
• .. ;., • J~t'kmaa. Mn. B., Stephen Sl. Oltlord, Arl K C' . p "" dl11t .... cl of Durlu. and "Ullo pronor b!in!ft - - 0 d II • d I d Tobin. • F.. ,o o. . v. •• .• •. ~liCli~t.i-·, JOliuon. Jamee. Mn .. Cochrane St. amon • Augustuo, A an 8 e . R · ' 100, lf wo con't'',.ot otARn:1ftr • thAn let ,.- , Ii. rL .. •• f Thompoon. nnvhl. C,o Cl. P. 0. ., ..... ~ " ~ 
ifetilr. Water St. We&L Jan•. \ln. C.pt.. Pennywell Rd. .. Th<>rno. Robert. c ·o o. T'. o. Ull bavo n Cow good VCllSOl8. There 
Jobnalon, S ewham ~•trick Nell. r>uckworth ·SL Thorna11, 'llltso n .. 'water St. · IR n &rent domond ror lncrco11cd Ca-~trfclr. lllu P., Oarrlaon Hiii Jaan; Susan Mra. Dl\rter'11 Hiii l'l!lorson,' C. n. • cllltlc11 In t"1e <'Oalltnl uorvlco nnd lfi ,JalllC9 Clo O ~ O • T homp PC>n, l\!188 Do:l11. Dornon lld " .. 
-...._ 2 ' • • ' .t•ckion. Archlbnltl. Flower lflll Paraoaa. Capt. S .• Long'• Hlll h Id l Ir n r"~prr.Jtl. J.oolle. (aird) Cook SL Jackman. !\Ila& ?If. Pnul, Mflls Ethel (card), Queen's Ht. Thorne. lltr11. n.. Duck'trorth St. whnl fJcp:irtmcnt I! ou oo I\ or 
l'owler. Min Allee. Cabot SL JC Pnr110n•. George, South Sldll Tbomp8on. Min F'-.., Theatre · Hiil thle, If It I~ n9t tho 11,epartmont or 
Fowler. \\'m. Nol~ 'Dam~ St. 0 · . .,,_ Tucker. llllso E. V., Lonr; P. lld. 11hlt1plng. I ni;reo with Sir John • l'elloway. Thoma•. Cfo .P.O. Pender, 11111111 M .. C10 llll..- o\.adrcws • \ ._ Fo'IJle:, !'meat. Clo <kn'l Dellnry • Tulk. llllao £ .. Duckworth St. Crosbie lhn, tnlR clOflllrlo'lent 111 more 
1'l'nno1. Ml11a O .. 11; --'- Sl Phela n, l...co J .. (cnrd) Jo"ox. ~nut. Oower Stree t. " Turrla . ' l\t l'1l. Wm., l'l t11e11nt St. noco:ll8rY to-db tha n over ll waa. 
ICearcoy. 1111118 r: uc ... Queen's Road r cckbam -- c;., Mrs. Tho11 ~Ill· Fo'Yle1, n 1'. ' Tuck or . Ed .. Llvlng11tonc Rt. Oront tronbto h1111 boon cau11ccl that 
c 
Canning, A C. Duc:kwprlh St. 
C"h1rncey. l\1l11n n .. rTC!lhwoter Rd. 
Cluk. Miu Annle. j..:ito Lower I. Cove 
('\lt>ID. A. 1\1. • 
Ford. J amo:i. F ranklyn ;\YonuP. 
l"ull1orton, Rily, (card) 
Kennedy, Bloncho (card) 101 • 'I uckcr, Mrs . . J . C. Atlantic Avo. c!opnrtmonl by tbo lrrogularlty ot tho 
Kcnnn. :'ll,~11 B. r ye. Cbt:Jloy ~ .• C)ti atlu No.,br ot T'ucker. Ronald. Gcorgc11' St. c.-o:i,11tnl eorvlco and I think thl11 do- • 
Koll)', llllflll l\la ry. C~o Mrs. Jo3. Kolly l'etoro, Or. J . L. 1'oy lor, MrP. ~Uuni:<ln. Water St. fl;lrtmont should be kept and looked 
Ch11t1or. J'ohn. George'!! Bt. 
qhanrcy~ Mias Noah. Penn7"1.:1 Rd. 
Ch:iro, C'yrll. Cnllstand. 
Clark. E. 
Chnlker. C. ll. 
I Reily. Ml1111 Alice, Pennywell ltd. renncy, Cart. (card) .- , ; . 1. Groce. ntchnrd, Pllot'o Hiil KenncJy. Moster Pntrlck l 'cnnoy, Ocor~o I~. Clo u. P. l). • ofte r. In tbo city a t pro11enl thor o 11 ,.. I d It h G St \ 'ergo, l\llss r .. Gowrr Sl. n continuous cxhlblUon •Of lack of fa · 
var nn . u~ • owor . Kearle". It r .. C'o Ocn ' I Oolh'e ry r onrl. Mrt'. Wm., Wllll:una St. 
G t Ch I t E 
s1 , I \'ntcher, l\lrs. Andre•. Haywo~d• clllUes In handling frelcht. l 11n'l It 
ran • r lj y, . " I'll. L · II .. 1 p c I I I St. Pell)". 0 . !II., Co Ocn'l 1>cllvory 
' n ll y, " r11. ·• o on a •·•onn", .. llae Nollln. Prince of WalA' A,vonu.o~·v· 1101111lblo thal eomolhlng bo done. tc Gardiner, Mh111 Rot h'll , C.o 0 . P. o. f\ln~. ilnrry I ... , .. ~ ·u 
o:irlnnd. t1111111 Ethel. Flolc'I s l. St. I rcllove tho conguUon nl frolght llc-KlnB:nnn. ~lundun. P'lold St. • · · l " 
uonllncr, Robert, Now OCJ\YCr St. P oddlo, Albert, C!o Qen'I Oellvory W~loh. F~nnk. Rob nRon 8 Jtlll pott!? People arc bolng tnxed day 
0 
I . . I 
Could Not st-p 
Cls rk . Fred. Mra. F'lo.,er Hill 
CIRrk, Mrn. J nmes. ntvcrh'llld 
h:q1ll11. ~lrs. Ch:i11. I. .. Go• .. or St. 
~oopor, C'. J .• C,o Cl. P . O. 
Ornhnm. II)~ .• Gower St. f, I f'enreoy, l\tlss NelUe. FlowAr Hill \yatt1on, !i~arllo. q o, .. 'i?r St. niter dny ond out port and cit)' resl-
Gnul. lllrn. n... Icard). !\'"cw Oowor St. l.nu.r enco. l\tr11. Thos .. Wate r SL • Penm•. !Illes Mlldrc ll, New power St. W11l1h, .ohn. W~tor ~l. dont11 bno to bCAr the bi;unt. Is there 
Gnu l. llf ru. ltlclmrcf, rower s t. 1 Lawlor. llfra. !llnrgaret, St. John f'l\atl Prince. lltln ~arnh, Clo o. P. o. Wntsh .. l·:· Nnc loa ,'llll no bopo! llu n:t l~mlnl11tcr o r ship· i)lr. Earnest' ClaJt, Pellee 
Grcon'r1tn«!Jl._ Mlm. '.\! .. WntcrCord JI. nt1. l .e«ge, R. 1(. J'lorcor. C. Wnltor o, lltlllll ~ ., Ne~ 0.ower St. clng ony suggestion to tnllko for tho Ollc:er, 338 KIQC St., J[iaptoa. 
Grrcnl:ind. A .. c'o Oon'I Dolln ry Lenrnln~. ''!SS Clarn. F'lo.,cr 11111 l'lke, Mrs. Minnie, Cabot St. Woll. Ml11,a Em.Uy, Dicks s11ua ro lmrrovemont o~ lbll! llltU4tlOn. Some I Oat., wrl•· 
I 
C..re:!n . llohort. Oowcr Street V.ltYc:i11u rt.:r, Mrt1. A. r'owcr St. I'l!ir!m. Loqls, Gou St. • Wnlah. Ml11n ~foy <7Jrd). Cllf1ord ~t. premlnc!l might bo obtalnJid. ( know • 
Gregory, Mis • Cnthorlne '~·wl !l Frederick. l .ong'a H iii i l'lcrco. Jlonr1 K .• c ;o Olln' I l)fJIYerf I Wn.l&h, Rlchnrd. Rcbostloo St. the l:ite govommont hod !lopes of 110- "For three years I 1uffered 
C'olllnn !llr11. Au11t ln. 13--- Street I Green. John. Theatre 11111 l.!lly. :-.il1111 l\f. A .. 10 --· St. - t 1•bllpotl . Jn~o I • 1W•lt1b. Auc u11.t1no. Clo °' P. 0 . . cnrln1 tho .Allan prcmlao11 but this watl from nervousness aDsl eleep. 
('ori11or11 • . lohn-. W•\lor St. I Ulllam. Mins llfanlo t .111)', Mills c .. llcnnlo Miil rtd I flkq, WnL. Darler'• .1111> • Woy, Mlss. DOrothy. Bo11J St. kmghl bdoro It wri11 poft!.'lble lo obt11ln leeaned: I ' believe- my condi-
Crtlttle. !\Ira. Wrn., York St. Gr!frln. Pill, Water St. Lltlk. '?.\hm T.connrd l'fckham A. '. - : Waf~. Jack. Clllrord SL It. \l may be po~lblo to 11ocure 11n· tfon WU brought aboat by 
("M>k, 1\!111!1 A~no11. C."lbot St. • 
C''!llm11. Mr:i. fo'rnnk . -1owcr 11111 
Colllnri. Mlr.s I~ :\I .. <"ochrnnc SL QrHfln.. T ho11.. Newtown Rond l .ln'1~nr. Ml1.1:1 P., Clr~ul11r Rd. . rbllllrt1.',Mr11. Wlll .. , Bqnd Sl . J :b",'~c' "tm
1 
. 8B .• Clo OS.l.P . 0 . othol' ftl'Clml1ca la I\)•~ part or ~hr qvel'.'f~ • r:;w fz'.eg_oent Cook. Fr ederick. Clo o. l '. 0 . Ollllnghnm, J :smee. Spencer SL 1.Aldgc, MIH3 J iinnlo, c ,o 0 . P. o. • rnu ... ~' "'· wr:i .. AJl0ndal11 Rd. ., .. ntui.- . " .. peacer t'l)'ltll ' tr an o.lfort 111 'Mi\lc to <lo ao. lieadacbee. neurai.tc paw ana 
C'oody. Mrll. Cnthcrlno (cnrd) I Cnhrlel. Joseph. c:n Gon' I n ollvory ll..u~cf, Cnpt .. ('Jom?nt ! Pld,;eo'n. R. ti., o~.ck;"'Octb :'It. 'V• L11b. Mlllll Allnlo. LoMai'cb11at RiS irhf• ftllld llOTO lho pdaent bn"1:ihlp Uyitchins of nerves and 
Coffey, ~llM J{alle. Wntcr ::It. Orift1tha, Miiia r .. Olckt' S1ttutrQ J.oul:s C~nrlllll, Sr en cor B•. I J'Qrtor, Mloll Annie, • . · Wobbar. "!ra .. Lon;, P9nd Road tht\l la llQ co111111tcaou1 ln ~bo city lo- 1 ~aclea. I bad Indigestion, 
Cros s. Dr. G .. U. Ododhne, llllt..1 Nollfo \:.oc!t. :'111'15. Wm., Wnt:r 91. f r.owlli;. MlcbA(ll. Sprlqgdale S~ , {Vhccler. 1111111 ~nnlo. b - ~'~ da1. Somo capablo man should be 
1
,,.. abol;t Of breath and .UiJ7 
Crol:c, F. J .. Cio Oen' I Delivery 001111, A'rtbur. Board T . Bunt1:·,g Lunb: J nmc • Franklin A•onu~ , I'loqhm~a. 111, 11 Sadl!I, Pllol'a fQI} Wolh1, Frank • . la\o S. S. Prosperd $!laced ta cbargo, and our ver1 hcii1 tited. I commedced a treat-Crocker, J o1cpb. Flower Hiii Goodhue. Mies Nollie. C~o Mn. fl. Bar· , • M Pqttje. 11.ILIO L.. (<':u;~> . : Weir. A .. Newtown R,o•d ;.,.oarc6! de•cloped lo lmpro•o lhl.!I ment of Dr. Ch~·· ' Nerve 
t:olllM. John, Cto Geaerol Delivery rolt- M:i~ab, John. New Oower Stroc( r nwor . Mlf:i Mot, ' ~eacott, M.111 Mat , , bltuathnt Foocl. and BeTeD boxes Of ~ 
Crocker H. 001111, Leonard ltlerLln: Ccorr;e ~!t·11 .. Bllrt cr'11 Hiii Portor. Mira Su•h' Clo Otn'I D<lll•cl'Y \Vol~11. Mli~ Minnie V .• ~llrc;h1\lf • ln rllferrin~ to lbe ~•l 11ec:Uon of llljBdiclne cUl1!Cl me tJt. all JD7 Colo. A.rel: . Casoy·o SL s !\' d" J •• ' Road thlJ .. ct J lblnk It allbuld not b'l IJlll~toma. 1 am DOW feelfnc 
. Oordon. o. · . •a "011, .. Powor. Mtae Aaplc 1 .... me St. • -' " "' h dred t. better 
Cooper. Mias Fannie. Wnter St. : Oardlner. :\111111 Jtoche!. Rennie !>!Ill ~forcb. Oeor~c. 09wor St. Power. J ohn (Bap.khll' M1111ler) ~ol~. ,.. T .• !"wtown Road ~llOl"od tO gn w Ullo sialato bOok. It la I o·~ UD ~ ceD 
eofi'dy . .John. ,..wlcnm Rcta4 'Road '1.1~y11, Mi~· Bootrlco. Pllol'o Hiii Powers, :lilt.a J1&11le (card) \\·eatberl>Ce. n. •ICIOUll to lho CXtl'C!mll and CoO' be· tlian I ~ and ~ .. to thank 
Cochrane. F. W. Guebuo. F .. Oo~er St reel l\foyo, :\tlF.e Cllarlottc, Clo Oen'l Dellv. 1'dwera', M~ • E. W1b¥r. Ai'ob, Ne1'tow11 Rd. Wall ~tie OT'dln&l'J' wllteWdb. b1 • II ~· Cbue I Nerve Food for 
CoopeT. Mlll3 F. L., Walllh's S11unr'll Ouob. Mra. Jam°oe. Cartn'll Riii )\!uUn, w..,.-.. ' R Whelan. M!!- J, M. 111e;n~ le~ M~. CaTe remain In Ida J>C>•l·1 ' ~health I am DOW en-
Cromey. Ml11" Ethel , Le!M11rchant Rd. u ~11 tll). rti>nahl. J•' rOllh wntor Rd. ~tan, Miu L., Oower SL Wiiliama. Peter UOi\ ~t fet blm i6 \o Jilf' 'llltlrl<'t with j filll'· 
Coleman. George. Doud St. Jlollldny, w .; Long P. n o:id ~ortln. Ooorgo, Spencer Bl. .nrnn, "'l" s .. Allandale Rd. Wlllar, Mr. Ba~,Rd. 4 ~ tho proper enclorslltloa and not aslc , , ·• , 
Curlis. Mrs. n.; Spe.ncor Street Hollet t. J amo11 llfnrcu1, L. " )\ran' Mia$ Madi•. Ne,, ~er St. tWhllt, Mr. +i• lira. ii. rriibwatll' JU tlll• lestal,atlU'f! to lesa-1•• a law r9r l r I 
Cummlnp, Wm,, 'Field StrCl'L and Jfoywa rd; E~ Flan Street !lfel~JI. Ml•ll m tty ; ilro;i: w, e. ~ ' 'w:mama, Ill• Millie, QuM••' RM thal Oa"'°'41· l\ 111 11cto111 In lb<! ex- I I 
Plcnaaal St. Ha milton. Clulrlu • ife~i:t1r, Ml~ u .. L:ilo Hen~'" Conten~ j\aiallla, ~tlq. nor-. Qo•cr SL WUllOD, Mrs .• Blpal ~11 trl'me and 11bould aeffr ;ccupf a place I 
ChurcbJll, MJa11 Hctllc. All:iadnlo Rd. H• llolt. n 6ubla • • fjrCllf. ~fl11s S~olto • .Dticlr•'JrUi ~ -~~. JtllQ.Brlll9, Be1i st. WlllallJre, Cap&.. Bod St. "<'•ft lhe.atattlle book. , I, I 
Culkton. MIP Bride. (card~ "1ariery _.1,. ~Inn~,; Duoll"°1:tb~f.lt.. • l'JS; M(a11 al~rttia, .~ew au'wer ~ • .a, Mn, ~l~e~~ii!i st. Williama, Ml .. (card), Lime . SL • sth M1etrA.Et; CAihmt! ~ t- ilr.' • 
l!ufrH. flt.•~ 9penaiir s):: Harnei.).Mt'f(ll .• d jjgr.te'I St. ' . ,.retaanl. ~laa A., C{o Jamn balrd · .• L Mn. ~Ml!-.,Jat,h.o "'- ""!i~~ .. ~c~~~rd. Ltd CbldrDaatlo I waDl to .... r•· nnh 
Clueu. ltesln~lt A .• Speticer B~·~ !l!n~rord. "V•,8, M•d•e. (canl), )JODl\1- t1ero1r, c~t. Lime SL., . .. ,rJA., ~ ~Arm WU ~-~ """,[..;: .'1" .. 8&. .... ~)lfW.W 1f#W •.~1 ~-~\.I Ila Cnrrlt, AJlaa 1 • low~ Mac\. ' ? · • Mercer. JOMpll. Ll"8 "L f.;i ~ t~ 'Wit • klrild, 1A11& t -. " :4l;.1d: 11 '\tftalil 
<'barcblll, Mia H .• Allandale Rel. ....,cl~t, Miii~ Ja~I, late Rnberl•' Marc~r. Wm .•. o ;o OeD'I Dell -~~ i{lflt!I). . '"-~: ., . AT~ . ltlU~'Mt:_.~~ ~r R4 •. . . i "' ate • ......... ,~ 
t.,._...I, ... IJH*M. Allndlllo Rd. Ann. • llacno, 111n r... t'en n 141m1a ''TIJlii fi1L . ~ ~· __... nu1. , 1 ~ 
M • a..;il.. .... i ,.. .. ·~ • • ,.. 
' 
ST. JOHN'S, J'HE t:VENING AUVUCATt: 
I 
NEWFOUNDLAN°' OCT. 
HIS l~OUB~ES SUON· · ·. ***L*******'* .. ~~ ....... ·lnlnlllli 
Chas. Ham~~~~~prov?~!~;·~;/,:~~~~:~~~ i ~f ~~t~~~~~~D JS 
ing Almost As oon As He to ~VO UI' aml lel Q\'Cr)'lh lng i;o lOJ ,.. 
Started Taking T~nhtc And m~~ell tr11 mtghl}' )ucky Cur 1110 tha t I Now Feels Like Doinl.t' Two 1 i;ot Tnnloe. C<>r It didn't t.ukc tho 
M ' W k I H D ) cdlclne hut B llulc whllo to t>UL an ' ens or • c cc arcs. cn1l to a ll my trouhlc;i. \\'by 11lnco I 
· --1- lnklu~ three hollle11 my iwphlto IN 110 1 
" I M\'cr 1iih111· an ti r11Mt11nl1y tll It'll i:ood tlllll T Just e11t like I\ hear. a nd my I 
11 nybo1I~ "' bnt n i;ri•at me1lkhw 'l'aulnc Ptomueh Is In 1<ut'l1 s plendid order lhnt 
Is. for IL rcnlly f'TJH•d a g0tl!ll't1rl In l ' m 110,•cr t ro11hl11tl with e rumps or j 
D11t never q11ilc so sweet 
pnite so nourishi11Jf, 
slie bakes with 
as 1vl1et1 
a( t h\" !{o"!I llroi: ::;tl\rc in St. Joh n. ne11.'1. oml llO\'l'r :dept l1ctter In my lllo 1 y y ,,., .f1 i.f. 
my <·:uit' ... ~·m id C'harh•s llnrnm. \\ hlh: blo;1Li11~. I'm cntlrely rrcc from 1lhr.tl· I ''' T~.TJND' <..QR p~ AT'EN'F' 
;.:J1 .. the other 1layJ .\Ir. llnmm l!I u thun l do now. I've n lrcady ~nhwd 
11romlnc111 farmer of Grund flay. N.n .. 1 ten pound, In wch~hl und hn,•c !lo much 
lrn~q ll"d ~ t~t , k lul1y ~I h~,~u~~h ~·.I "~U ~n1 I ~a ~M ~~~~**~~~~~~$4~~~~~-·4~~M~~·-~~~~-··~~~ ltrt'. ~ like doing two men's work. I 'm cer- ·e-,-, . ..__.....,. .. ,-,-e•"l 
''I'll 11·11 you. J w:ii< In n mli::hty ha•l 1..ilnl) tht.nkrul lC> b~ 1!1 SU\.'h ::c1011. 4t 
nx ht'foro l ~oL TJnlnr. for 1 WdS 111 health u~uln. a nd I don l .he>1lmte to i 
1<twh r1 r1111.rlow:1 tcorulltlon r wai1 al· ~h·t> T:inln~~ credit for llxlns me up · 
llll>l't hl'IPl<"'ll. ~I r t:tmn:wh went hack like It hn11. I 
<111 1111) .1111t m~' n11111•11t: hl't..tnH' :<n nw- T:rnhtt l'I ~olll In St. J ohn':.l hy ~r. ..,._--=-=-=.,.;.-==--====-.,_~.,..,.-::::"".:::-::-:":"~==~=====l:J1111 lull~· l'f'Or I •·oulrl M'\lfl't•lr c..il a 1?1l111t. ronnor .. ; 111 Cull: J" ln ntl hy L . ::>to.:k- ' I 
I '''•lllltl hloat ;111 up '•ilh ~'" 111111 hurl \\'OOd k Son: In Eni:ll11h lfarhor b> PERSONAL 
tt'r r lhl" t•r:1111p'I 111 my 11t11ma11h that Jcrt'mlnh l'elltc; lo Uona\llllta l>)' W. 
la1<tc1I fur hour:i ut a tlnw, 1111cl hurt 1 I. llonl!e; hi 1.l1tlc tt;1y l11l11ml b7 
nl" Ml l1:ul lh:tl I hl'J llt'.trly 1!1•1.'\\' me ... d~ar 1). Jvnl.'11; In ('apo llrnylo by 
douhll'. I had awful l<(lCllh 11! 1llnl 0 J . J . O' llrlcn : lu Kcel!l by J ohn Mnr· I Mr. John llunla oC St. MaQ"~ l~ 
rt<''IS. 01111 nt 11ti:h1 I n-1111 i;(I r~'l.<t l('11:; r l'hY: In Gundor Uny llY ~\ . J\. CornN ; well kni•wn 111antt-r arrlrcd hons Mo rnuhl h:mll~ :<11.'l'!l ;1 win!\. ::lly hl.':i.llb 1t11d In llaut's Harbor by John Cre••n 1 1 · day on a 1u,.lnl'!l11 tr I'· 
SUPREME Cou=t={,.,.,T=.===J=o=E=L=AN=T=N=o=N=n=E=A=n'="= I "::;,~".'w;:~:;-;.:=-.~ 
n frl11h atrnlrtc In the Collcp J{all __ ,. 
o:-:· ,c111up11-:ns> 
l'rl"•enl .ll r. Ju,llC't' .rrihll'.on. 
Joo 1_,1111nn, II fnrrn11r south O'llOn trturn to Canada. 
1 hcn\'y\\ eli;la died TuePtlny nt l>or·, __ _ l"hciitt'r . :\lalla. lie wns born In· l'rlncc 
1-;t1wnrd l1113ntl. ~lnrc:h 1111. I SS and 
h 1 l hr111:1t1rr ui l':r r 1111ion oi Wllllnm late r beat Ed . .\lecowu or SL J>nul. 
1'ur l.r'r 11 1111 J n 1111.,. II) nl' • oi SI. •~,1111011 nicL hill tlrsL defc..it ni. the 
l'hlll11·, , tr.ulhn: u' 'fuc•l.l' r ,{,; II > 111. , .111 1111" or l';.t Killen. <'hnmplon· hc:wy-
11111•..: lru: th:it lh4'> :in 111,ohrul a nd w11i;:lll or the :\qrthwest. hr a knoc•k· 
11r.1J ht~ lh:lf lhr ) ht• , ., 1l••rl:1r,•1I. t·u~ l~:l round••. After thh1 he wh!J•I> 
Olhl.,. l\.l' . ftir 1lw 111·1 tlo11en<. cd J."'f~k lll'arld In t<l'C rou111li., un•I __ ,.___ •~re 
Wr•i.). I\ l'. for ti••• tr('iHlur,, t'al:lt•h. a wus '' hl1111t'tl h\'1 J nl.c Kllrnl11 In 11 ~Ir. Phll!Jt llnnll'~' nnrl \\ lk wl•o rt1· --
l, ~.Jl\1 K:t_\ or ~1 J11I 11':•. ronn1ls. lie won rrom J im 1-'rll. l,lrt'w rnrnt•rl Jro:n l h<'lr trlr nhrnnil 11>. lhr 1\n al:irm nr llrt' •·n~ rlnit In from 
tahh., n ('. '.11hl \ \'!lllain T111 l:<'r. "Ith Geo. Cudfro~·. nnd u1hcrz1, untl Olllr~'! yv.~ ll•r•ln.y ruJoJc .I tht'llllll•h'<'ft ll•t'< :H ul 7 11.m. l<HIRy. The ftre wa11 
who !.; 1.wor11 a111I t'x.1111!m· I au! cro~i; met Jim Corbell In a thr~·rountl ' '" rY mnr h 'rhl'~· met uumher>i or In thi> <'hlmncy o[ the hon~c So. 7• Thr 1whr. A. G. F.hwna· 
<>xnminul hy c<>un 1•1 :1111! t•··r t·u"lam hour nL :\o!w Ynrk. • lie vl11ltt't1 l-11111· rrlt•nd" In' Montrc'\I, :\cw York. 110111011 (lc11ri:e SI. 111111 wa" i:xtln.i;ul" he•I with fnr thr ·noc·k' for ortlcnt 
J ,1111c .. lln1 • I ~worn. c·~.1mlnl1l :rn·I fox In l l!!l:l nnd l~cd with William nml 11ru~r <'Il l,.... anti 1tn_y nll t h~ :-\cw- l\ut damnr.o to l '.1e property. 
--
c rn>J=t t».11111lm•d. l:1•11~ Kt ·. 111:1n~ that White. now t\ollcc .scr1um111. lie countllmulcr~ arc drtlns; t\'Oll. Tho s~·cl· 
lh" pctitfon<'r< h• tll'.-lan••I 111 oh c-111. tr:.\\'ellcd with J uhu L. Sulll vnn n:s nl'y and o t '.icr flrO\"fncla l pnsicrl.l i:nvo 
\\'0011 K.C', 11p1><>:l'l< th\' molh•n. 111111 IL the 1,aner'11 spurrl11~ Jlllrtne r. !lo ro- Mr. :.n.I llrl!. l liln loy J•el'l!unal rcfor· 
l.c nr1krc1l tli;1t tl,c hcnrini:; he 1111 I· t lrt•tl from t he i;umu runny ycan1 ;is;o cnec:i. ; 
•:lhJ. l.alirador rndlh<h In hulk. 
I 
l'••nf'.'.l unlit s.11urcl.15' t!1e t ilth at 11 a. nnd opr ned n 11otcl nt Xuntaskc~ Beach I -u-
_. •n. 'fhn e,·lth-nt·t• 111 thi malll'r \\•a11 When thui wn:i burned down In 1 '!15 Mr. Tommi 0 Qthlt•n. the well l:nnwn 
mo1i. Int •n.,.lln;: hut ;\.'I th(' l ':lSt: '" he \\('Ill llllo tho l111uor lmsluc~ll. lie fltOVe1lor o or tho firm or Cndllll ll & narl· 
1dll pcnclln-.;. •'<Jlllllll"lll on ":Unt• u r 11 lcuvc:; a wife nod 11cvcrul c h ildren.- ' fe ll. who han b<:!'U 11crlou!llY 111 ror Connerly 118,ed. ports. 
--o---
lt>aV!'lf 
(11r St. Jol•n's 
retl<lrt l:i wlthhcltl 11cn•lln& Lhc !urtber 
1 
llnllfax Hceordcd. tho fllllll three weeks (11 l!lendlly Im· -<>- ! --o- -
hearlni;. s h ... _ I I to ,,,_ I proving .11ncl will be rC!ltorcd to his omo Ile ooncra arc ,r,g nn ni; The tern auslllarr 11chr ..... rmaln L. 
- ----11--- I I OC \ I FRUIT OF 1 • u 11unl robu!lt health In n t'Ouple or romc nh111;: with <'1'1dfl~h the past few elcnrcd hy, thc nmatcr. 11nlled for Snl-
• ' I .i / " wcck<1. da)'ll, :t'l•I nl Goodrhli;e I! whnrv~s ~·<'"· ncy thlll mornlni::. Mmers 6e Increase '1 EXCELLENT QUALITY -- • ll':-doy llC\'Cl"''11 rrom U10 Soulhflrn • -0- • 
· EXTRACT PROHIBITED ShorC! woro l:indlng fish c;ir-goo11, I Tho C-ntutdlnn i;overnmont stcnmer, unle!!!! y0 u O('l. 1 n nU!Jll~r or our men qua lrted 1 
In •he window or Che lloyn l Stores whllo nt.olhor wharves thor :: wn=t al&<> Lndy l.nurlor. pulled the OMann orr l Thnt to mukc n ml11tBko nnll lhon po11l1lon11 In tho dlfforont. 
Wo h!lrn JhBL- re e11L11· at Bell .. hl b!, 1 1 d hi h r lb ~··· 
. to-.. ay o n ex ton !I a 11amplo or Bv a Proclom~•lon In •o·da.v'• no'"nl a good demi of buslnc11s. 11ucc01ttifully al 1!!.!10 p.m. yc11tc rtlny. 'l\'tlJI nhcml IL Is to mnko two. :.n Dtac no a ops o e ., I •land :ill miner~· nl ' 'ork thcro were , "' • " ' 
rour cents :m t<\\'CCI nrptc .. tl~•I plum!! grown thl11 o :u:elle ~ \'anllla Extract kno•·n -o-- She 111 now anchored In the harbor nt , Thal th<' mnu wtto i;-eb the mo11t or 
H·:i~ou In the i:nrcleu or llr~. <-'rnwlcy • .,, "RNI Fcnthl'r Flavol!rlni; Jo4tract" A number or young men rrQccctl to Trc11n11i1ey. I It may not got the hc:<L of It. 1 
llol~·rootl. In lllzt' nntl c·olor nnil 11ual· 1~ r:11 .. c1 :t!l ln11>xlrnllni:; ll•iuor und l'ott_y llr. lhl11 r\'Cnlu;: nn1I wlll rnr· ___,.__ Thnt It Is uol t he nrnn who knn'l\·11 
lty thC\y lm>k cquul If not 11u11crior to lJ'I 11810 1, prohlbllw arter Oct. ::?ith. 111ktl of B "fthwcr" 11u1111cr at the home .The i;ehr . Emily F;. Selig has clcnr - tho mm;t hu!i ~ot lhe mo~t tp 11ay. 
th<' lmportNI nrtldt'. \\'hcther ll ho 1 or n 11romh1l'nt r esident. The ntppcr11 I'd rrom St. Anthony for Clhraltnr for I Thnt thln1r1 · don't_ rnrn up In 111111 
&-otla or the favored •flO'-" or Canada . 
1 
:ire 11.11 rrcsh 1111 when taken from tho codftsh In bulk. > • Thul lhilte ry Is lhe bc~t c:urc rnr ... ~ \.'U .,.._,. .. from the I.an:! or Evuni;ellnc In Xuv11 YOUR BOY'S SUCCESS , "'t'rC rre11crve1l In c-old 11torai:;c a nd o r1for11 with !!1i:! qulnlals of Labrador 
1
• wnrhl unlcl<i; somebod> turns them tip. ('anH.ll...1 Newfoundland P-'•-
,or Amctrlca. Sul'h an exhibition ht a -- Yt>Ullf; hllr(l 11cal. I --0- I' 1urr n('('k . Thero tire rcw hcndu It S!amps. Will pay goOd price ror ,l~ili~;:;;;t:;::;:;::;::::;;:::~ pra~ d\'DlnD'ftratlon that lo tbe Your bo>"• Jlllpera wlll lead hlR rorm - Tl1" l\. lnrk JI. c:nH· ""ll"cl rrom Hr. ""1111·1 turn. IJ J t • ii ..... ~ that blll 1 t 1 1 1 ~ ' '"' ,- I "• ~tamps rrom o . cttcrs. par a:u· Coneeptlon can bo tm>•n pro • ....., equ pmen nc mi>.• Pl LES Do roe •ull'1t t llrNon for Ororto with 677~ qtl11 :\o. Thal' 111c bl'!lt time to hnlrl on 11.1 
.. - •''"'OD "--'1111111o; Ude "VlctorJ'" foun~ln pen. s::.oo . Anoth<'rflAJ•lh r. • ., , • • l;•rly those: d:ttcd before 1887 • 
.. ro ... r - r ·-"' .... ror Olll •loo at the City Club • Hch,,•."y:.~~: I . 13Sa·. ~o. ~ lnr j'.!<'. •l:.li% ?\o. ! n111l 1\'hcn you reach the point where € s r rk 5806 Ellsworth Ave.. 
• J' I~~· Pllos. !'lo !l(i~P. ~o. 2 smnll. A. E. !Hekman Co. the n\·er::IJ:t\ follow would full ofr. ,: • ~ a ' 
1 Col'att• p11r11: 1c"1 ",~· L.1d. ex.11nrtcr11. Wo unde111tancl that! Tbnt prnlf c may fluff up B 1.1hnflow l tttshurgh, I enna. aionf"1u .. , .. f \ • I k t941 
Dr. C'llaae'• Olnt:meni wlll rcll~vt >"" "' Otlcfl t 1ls l:s nn outrli;llt 1i:llo. I rnluro. hut It nlwti)'!l hrlni;11 some-,-octf ,61 " y.or • 
anil d'ord li&-•U111t bcllent °"'· I\ bnl \ "" , I d _ • dn11,.,. o: t'.dnuw""" · 1111•~' "' C·• .. IJ11ot.fod, - thing o. humlll )' to n ccp ono. • 
T (lrwtl). lb1n11111 1·01 rrc:r 11 r• o: "''~i!'l" uw The s. s. Meh~lc Is rrl"clvlni:; 1'<"'11· 1'hnt when your nn·n1 nccount comci' \V ANTIUl - lmmcc.hatcly, 8 
--- ""-t .. -lno llu•h~s a ('annrlllln • .,.,.... and eodttt.Q :i.i. •l.lmP 10 l"Y111:.._o. · I Ad •• 
•- .,,. -~ .. ~ • · nlderablc rcpnlra a ncl nlterntloms to1 to be madt· up, n lari;c heart wlll 1.lnotJpo opualor. App Y 1'l •oca-~ Jtdalrer. adTod • lari;o 11:athcrlni:; In 1 some scamps lmvc been 1>rowllni; tho hull nnd machinery, nnd will b" l'OunL for mo re tl1an n Ja ri;I' forlune. , OOlce. 
ftrM wn bt the Coll~!,:11 1':'' nfi;hl ~n t1hc llUb· 1 nl)oul the head or Plensnnl Slr-ael oC In pon, r6r nenrly two weeks yet 1tl 'l'hnt IC you nrc n tnllurc, IC )OU - -----------;r;o wq llllO UM whiner Ill Ject or Ire an lt.'I lllll' rat on:i, ;nlo nnd rrequcntJy yout1s; women l•t 11nld 11ho will h!l 11l11cec1 nn tho Holl· 11re unhappy uncl despondent, yo u mnyl WANTED :--A Gencrd Girl 
i".'9.-L T)lere Wll!t mncb ex- !11 l HUI \OE - hnvo been 11cl"08tcd nnd 1n11ultod rnx-SL J ohn's roulC after un·Jocklnt;. rro thll J>Cl'IOn \\'ho Is most to blomo ror Uou11cwork. Apply to ?.IRS. ALEX. 
~Ile.feat In tllla O:tJ u wltb ll loeal • ' 1 by them. f\ol lo ng s lnco we rc~orrcd - llY 111cpp1ng to the looklnK gla11s. w. ritEWS, 17 Cochrane Sl., St. John's. 
m~ In the ne1d our"11M>rtln11: rratl!rnf JJll\l\-COl..FOIU>- At Cnrboneur to this mnuor and we bellC\'O that tho Tht' 11chr. Ccnto cleared rrnm C',ntn· 
lJ':'f8• •ery much lnternted In tho on October '.th, bv rtcv. M. F , [)Inn preKenco of a plain clothes mnn ther o ll~n Yl'ltle'rdny Cor Maln~n. The Ccn- "KYLE'S" PASSENGERS PICKED UP-Capt. Rkhard I n'•nll. At J:? o'c!O<'k l\lr. T . Tobin Jn'f.•phlll'.' Colrord ·to Jomes lllchBrd occc.slonnlly would JJUl these 11campe Lo ti c:nrgo 111 ni\proxlmntoly :l,000 qlls. Pille)' or llnnf.!' llr. hu pkked t.lll a 
rcct-lvccl the follnwln11: mc1~RRO Cro m Dinn. to ntgbl. nnd wns shipped by r. 'l'cmplcm11n. The K>•lo m11tlo n good run to Port 
1 
,.011 Trar ot ~llddlc o.,y, Stmlt11 or 
'.\Ir. J . J . \'lnkom~. llcll'!O mtlUDJll<'r :- CRA('fo;_ DmEI..- On Or tnht>r 61h. I I - aux 0 11>1qu'?ll nrrlvlnJ; there at G.:IG 
1 
Bell lllle. Owner can havo aamP by 
I ltodgcrs won poor Bell f;~l\le up lifter l\t mo C'Btherdnl or Sl. John the REID CO'S so~ BEAVER COMPANY this mornlnir; with thc:oo J)lllllellger.<:- 11r0\' lni: pro~m· and pnyln1; expen~t':t. 
I thrt" rull<'s very 1<lck. nnrlls t , h» tho Mo11t Rev. I'~. r. ltochc. ' IllC "°' U. A. n cnnll'. Mrs. l.ci:;gc, Miki! Chap· A. TAR0bj'1', llanl's Hr. oet6.:Ud.ll•. I The raco for JO mile!\ R~dgen the U. D •. Archhl:iho1> or St. John's xocnoj .\ri;y lo len \•ln~ PIBcenUn to-da)' Co r OPENS PLANT AT lln, C. Currun, J . Mac Donald, 11. Tlnk-! winner. time thla year "'"" a4 min. OS n c.ilrce, claui:htor or M. Rnd Mme. Cnr route. OTTA \VA er. B. Dluntre, C. Caln, Ml~a lfcune· Avalon Motor Express: He.. l..as t year Q, min. F:dounrd Olde!, St. Pierre, Lo PBtrlek ' Cini" .tort F'.x(llolLll 8 p .m. yestor- . I bury. J. and Mrs. AYep» 'F • Pitman, 406 Water Street. 
rnco o • 11 c y. :l)' , com ng lO ..-or n on. To 31.nnuraclurt l ' ulc11111t11 Ro11fln1r. Ln J Cl r J ... Ml PHONE 6~ 
- ---• I 1 ~ wrcnco. . 1a e, . ,.,ercor. 1111 ., 
Tl s s p • 1 d 6 • t k ••vg ...... uu onon, " as '"'• . eqne • • 
ELAPBOARO 
H.J. STABB & Co. I ' VIXICO~tBE. 0 C 'hi It d 1 ,. l U 1 j J. Bnnnlknhn. D. Curtin, R . llogun. T. nlann left Port Sounders cnr YI -- lo ., 'II CbllA- s n lt N 10 • • ru11pcro s uo nl o c oc _..Au n. • ,., .. IN n.m. )'estcrdn)'. Qulwnrd. One of tbo moa;t complctol)• equip- C h ,.11 Cl k d M "l rr~mpt and .. -fe delivery -araatHtL from lb LI WRrd I --- ADVnl' ,,...... s r I ( T 1111 .A 5 l " I q en ... 58 Ar c nn rs . .. crccr. " oa .. -
·--------...-.. •-----...; . e nor 1 · • na """"-' • • enc n l w nga.., • " p.m. YC8· pC(I roofing plnnts In Caunda hu re· .,.___ nit Cl! rOlll.l()nabto. l'l'O!lDffif to do the 
torday, Inward to l.ewl1porto. leently boen built nt Ottawa for tho \-VHEN YOU THINK followlng: - (1) Trueklnit: (!!) E1:-t Clcneoo left Fortune 6.40 p.m. yes- mnnuraelurc o( Vulcanite A811hnll .J. prO!Cslng •mailer parcelt1; C3> F'Urnl· _ 
Nd a lerda )', comtni: to P lnconlla. Rooting. I -P (') T k l I Home arrived Lcwh\J)Orto 4 "G pm - The lni:;redlents or a good nro arc turo tranareri: .. • c puaeu1er11 REID .. NEWFOU .LAND COMPAN- Y. yeste rday .~ . ' 1 Tho llcn.vor Cqmpnny. Limited. • ·l1kh cir)' wood, koro oil. coal. matcho1t, ml>l!t and f;'oodll to any part or the Avalon I · hns hroui;ht Ll1l11 groat lndn11try to of which "OU have In vour bl>mc Care· ('onlnaula, berrr· 'fllcklni; and basket Kyle llrrJvcd Port nux Ba11que1 6.3G c I I hel 1 d II . f " · ' ' · TORC OG 
, _nnatn, n L . r 1roB po •Yo rnantl·11t'as nelr;hbors and pla)'ful c;hlldron parUca. Apply AVALON S • 4 
I o.m.. f Cacturln;; and mercharfdlalng Dc.>avcr arc nl'Nl\1ll by you to- start a blasc. Wator St., qr 11!! Sp.J11gdalo Sl. 
\ 
WATER SfREEf Sf~RES DEPARTMENT 
I 
- JUST A.RRIVED -
V1th'e Grinding c;'..ompound, Emery Powcjer; Valve Packings, Assorted Sl1.e11; ViUtc 
Parking; Square. Durk and Flax Packing; Chesterton's Belt Drff81ng (the best); Steam 
Gangea; Raw Hide Belt. Laces; Heavy Rench Vises; Heatly Brotheis' Pumps ($Ingle, Force, and 
Dttp Well), also full assortment Goulds Pumps; Bateries (Columbia Sing le Cell, Multiple and 
Hot Shot). 
We have in stock a splendid 12 H. P. Heavy Duty Marine Engine. with reverse gear 
(Hesse), which we would sell at a harinain, •'",, one R H. P. American engine never used. 
.' . -CALL AND SEE THEM -
WATER ·STREET STORE5 DEPARTMENT 
Mclglc ut St. Jobn'e. • Boord nnd allied building ~atcrlal11. hi When you think of these enr pre11ont auA13,3moa.l!Od 
Sagona a rrlYcd EmllJ Hr. Monday, to offer Cor the ftr11t time to the public 
coming south 1 . surroundings tho rea.eona for ftrea and 
I . , 4 or Cana(ln. tho dls tlncUvo and pntont- ror eeclnlf mo preaont lhl!DlHlvot.-retrel left Httnta llr. 6. 6 p.m . . YU· ell reaturea or VulcnnlU1 Asphalt Roof· Percle Johnson, The laauranco Man. 
terday, I 1n_i: 0.11 n "Uenvcr Quality" prodUl'l. I . 
t Wntebrul tcrt Port Dlnndrord 6 n.m. 
1 
The demand In tho past few yeani lnVlmTll:lC IN TMB AlJVOOA'n 
The wfte ballnea IMa •~r· 
U.. In the .~ that rearhM 
M rrea~ nu.,ber or raden. 
llllt trr u eC! l1 Tiii AD\IU. 
, outward. for uphalt rooC!n~s 11All 11:reat1y In· I Earl or Devon Iott Lcwl:sporto a.40 ercaacd. duo to their durable and ftre· I -===================r====-====== 
lpm. ycstcrdar. jreist1Un1t qualities. Especially In tho l r,o-o_o_o_o_o_o_o_a_o_o_rc, - - ---- cue or upbalt shl~lett. with their · . 
1GETTJNG EXTENSIVE protocte!l l!urfacea or cruahcd s late In WANTED AT· ONCE 
I REPAIRS nalur11l non-fadlnJ coloNJ which glte I beaullrul and luting reeaults, are ... ; J • Tho s. s. Torra l'\ova now on the phall rooftngs to·tlay wtMlng ravor A Smart Expencnccd Girl as forelady in our ob 
dry dotk ts recehlnr very Htensln with builders. I D G d i h I h 
ropalr11 at the hands of ShlpwrtgbtJ Vulcanite bullt np a moat enviable epartment. OO Wages g ven tot Cr g t penon. 
H. J. Taylor. who ha11 all •hlpwrtghta record In the rooftnr lndu1tr1 la Eng· Apply in person to 
employed. Sbe I• belnr fttted 1'ftll a 1 lanc1 (where It waa ftrtt manatactared) 
new 11tem • .,.. bow choc:ltl, rudder,'on the Continent and In the Unltecf Uni•on p 0· bli•sh. 1·0- d trace11, plnU• and th• bull •nd en- States, Tbe outatancllnr f•tu .... •rf • 1i 
glnH wlll pt a tboroqb onrbanl and tbe patented aeu .. pactnr •blnlles. tllt 
repaln: Btae Wtll rank amODK the rnur·ln-one •trip •blnrlea, and tJt• pro-I' r••··---·---·-------IP'iiwillllllil .................. best or tq .-Jina leet na:t eprlq. ,t~IYt btxqoeal •lab. I 9o•HM-~19M~~~@!I! 
"-> • 
